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Hicksville Kiwanis Club at a luncheon meeting
at the Milleridge Inn, Jericho, just’before the

Christmas holiday. Here the ladies\in white School

join in Song standing from the left, Jeyn Hoyt
.

and Patricia F

Katheryn McGuigan Mrs Ester Scharer, Viraipia (Herald

HAP DAY FOR COMMUT

FARE UP A
Mid: Island commuters on the

LIRR entered the new year today
with another increase in passenger

’ farés adding an average of 5.4 per
cent .or $8 per month to the cost

of transportation, ~

“Even though the price of just
about everything else already has

gone up, we know people aren&#
going to be happy about the fare

.

LIRR President Thomas

llo Predicted. “We&#39;

increase”
M. Gooa

1

=a

Byrne ‘and Catherine’ Walsh: Sea are Mrs.
Elizabeth Garrison, head: nurse of Hicksville

Disfrict; Kiwanis President Sam Pace

ay, nurse at’ St Ignatius School.
photo by.Frank Mallett)

RR Propose ‘S wap’ With Town
Of Poor Farm For Freight Yard

HICKSVILLE-~-The Lo Island Rail Road‘is ‘seekin a &quot;l swap&q with Oyster
Bay Town officials which would move&#39;t present fr eight sidings more than a

half ‘mile west to the Jones Institute property at Charolette Ave., it was learned
today.
would &quo about doubled when the project is completed. Ls

tn

*

THIS HANDSOME buildin on John St.,“Hicksvillé, with its red

brick walls, white. trim, colonial type’ doorway Ga bordering
‘flower and vegetable“ gardens is the Jonés Institute which has a

+

420-year history,“LIRR has in mind a plan to use a par of the

erty for-a fre d.Rrop fo freig vara
r

Parking for commuters at the depot, according to a LIRR spokesman,
ig

|
:

First public mention of the pro-
posed &quot;land’s is contained in
a LIRR press release Teporting the

“mass assault‘on one of the biggest
community problems facing) the

Island --what to do with thousands
of commuters&quot; automobiles, &qu The

release does not discuss Jones
Institute by&#39;nam

Atthe same time it was learned
that the LIRR is &quot;negotiati with
the Town of Oyster Bay regardin;
the Plaza field recently develape:

right next to thestation, The Town
has posted the area with a two-
hour limit, planning to open| the

triangular field between Marie |and
Nicholai Sts, for all-day district
resident commuter parking.

The LIRR insists the Plaza area

(must be available for unrestricted

parking.. LIRR President Thomas
R. Goodfellow said that the term

“unrestricted” is important in|the
overall

|

program. “It has always
bee our policy that anyone usin
the railtoad is entitled to park.on

RR property without regard to

where he lives, That policy will.
not be changed. W will not lease

a single piece of property without
a firm assurance that there will b
no restrictions concerning. resi-
dence”. -

5

-The statement raises an inter-

‘esting legal question if the Plaza
improvement was undertaken at

the expence of the Hicksville Park
and- representing

a local:taxpayer charge.
The ‘propose &quot;l swap” may

:

a iso be: more involved than the:
LIRR announcement  indicatés.
The Jones \ Institute is governed

(Continne don back page)

nothappy about it either, We only
hope they’H understand wh it
can&qu be “avoided --- andiwe be-
lieve most of ‘them will,&qu )

Most °

expressive of Hicksville
‘commuter

_

opinion was that of A.
Allan Goldstein, civic affairs
chairman of the: Glenbrook Civic

Assoc., who noted that commu-=
~ters can be sure of three things at
the beginning and .end-of the year:

“Christmas; New Year&#3 and an-

other increase in LIRR fares,”
The old saying,

|

Goldstein
pointed out, listed the three things
“we. must do

|
as ‘be bom, pay

taxes and die.&q ©

“We wonder& he continued, “if
everyone is aware of the impact of

these increases, not only:on the
commuter, but upon everyone who

lives in&#3 commuting area,
“This new increase is going to

to mean: a total of almost 30 in
just the last, three. years, This

means that the&#39;commuterhas just
that ‘much less to spend locally.
Actually, the increase|,« when fig-.

“~uredon the basis of different com-
mutation plans, _i even greater.

You mulitply

|

this eight dollars
month by 5,000 commuters

that

-

will ‘not reach
th

hands of
“local merchants a residents.
This figure of almost a half mil-*
lion dollars for the years is even
larger where ‘shopp areas like

;the | Mid Island Plaza are con-
cerned, * a:

\

“We made a issue over the
$470,000 being spent by the LIRR

on a noble experiment. (Sigmls
and two-way track operation).
We were told. thdt we were wrong
about this being an experiment,
but then. ina meeting with the
PSC it. was admitted to be just.
that. We stillhave not seena time
schedule which would indicate the

benefitsto be received by the com-
muter,

“k h ‘

a din&qu keep’ hearing and rea
- that there isn’t any inflation but &

the -LIRR«in its announcement says
there is one. We hear about their
expenses but do they tell you what
the ‘increase in income has been
Have you _noticedithat now the
Pennsylvania RR oncé again openly
owns the. LIRR and that they paid

largest dividend &lt;sin 1926 .

1

Incidentally,

.

they/too are s¢eking
a huge increase. Do they teH you

“Non- Still Rides

how, many passengers have ppedit means $40,000 per month.
— .. (Continued on Page 7

4

Even After Board Verdict .
HICKSVILLE--TheEast Meado stud

riding on the Hicksville School Bus to Amityville con-

tinuedto doso, yesterday, (Thurs, although an effort
to approve such special exception failed to pass at the
Schpol Board meeting last Friday. School Attorney
Harry Goebel had indicated Friday night that permit-
ting such an exception without a formal request from

East Meadow Board and without a contractural ar-

rangement would not:be proper. (For other details on
the out-of-district parochial transportation questio

seepage 3).
:

&gt

t

who has bee _

/

Wainwright Starts 4th Year
WASHINGTON --- one ana S.- Wainwright, représenting the

Mid-Island- area, began hi fourth year in Congress today (Thurs) as
525 Senators and Congressmen took their oath of office. &quot;D this
next week the Congress will appoint the new committees. I will prob-
ably be reassigned to Labor andEducation for-all the vanancies on other
key committees will be filled by members of the majority Democratic
party”, he told the HERALD, &qu addition; all the Chairmen of these

committees will be the senior Democratic members. My own prédic-
tion is that the Democrat~-controlled 85th Congres will not do as well
asthe 84th, but that it will hesitate in-:declarin open war on the Pres-
ident, Consequently, there will be a fair Percentage’ of constructive
legislation enacted.

abe
&quo in the past, I will welcome your commients.agd- on forth=

coming issues. Write meat Suite 1317, New House Office Bldg, Wash-
ington, DC,&qu

°

:

i

Jericho Votes 3rd Time.on Site c
JERICHO -- Another vote ona piopesed high school site for this com-

muinty has been&#39;s for Friday,Jan 11 “at the Robert Seaman School
onLeahy St. with polls oper from 8:30 PMto 11 PM. Th thirty-nine
acresite is.onthe north side of Cedar Swamp Road and west of Jericho-

East NorwichRoad, Th projéct calls for .expenditure of $235,000. Ad-
ditional registration:of voters takes’place tomorrow (Fri) from 4to 10

PM ‘and. on Saturday from 2 to 6 PM. Persons who registered for the
annual meeting on May 1 or for the special election meeting on July

2 need not register again for the Jan 11 referendum. i f

The Birchwood Park Civic Assoc ima message to its membership ©
-

earlier this week noted &quot resultant ‘ site selected is in a fine.
location adjacent to the Cedar Swamp School,”
Two previous efforts to obtaineupport for a hi

been rejected by the voters on March 5 and uly 2\of last year, Botsites were south of Jericho Tpke. The site offered for vote&#39; Jan 11.is north‘ of the Tpke, at a price per acre considerabl tess than those
previously rejected, ae Hea

a

feBig Year for Athlet
On Court, Mat, Gridiro

—-—- to Howard Finne Pa 11.

Little Hop for Traffic
Relief with RR at Grade _

ie
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school site here have



have completed nine weeks

Training Centre

o Hicksville, s

fr folk for sea duty on the USS Seirra

se guardian is Edward Willet of

ports to Newport’ tor duty. Both

}
for four-years each. George was a

tive in basketball before entering the

&
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85 BROADWAY Opp. & 10

Gandleli Circle. Meets Jan. 10

Mrs. Marion Dammer. of 38

Arrow Lane,

the Candle Light Circle of Hicks-

ville. The organization had dis-
tribiited Yuletide gifts to Meadow-

“prook Hospital and to St. Giles

‘Homes for Crippled Children in

Garden City.
Members of the Circle also made

their annual Christmas visit to the

Margaret
Aged in Mt Vernon with gift sur-

prises, The next meeting of the

Circle will be held at the home
of Mrs, L, DiDonato of 30 Arcadia
Lane on Jan 10, A special candle-

light service is scheduled for the

evening to welcome a new mem-

ber, Mrs.

}
205 Brittle Lane, Hicksville.

Hicksville, was

hostess to last week&#39 meeting of

tors are; Alex Pa

rich, Constan

Egon Sue Sch

Battome Home for the

of arrangements tc

party which in

ance of Williar

Claus, distribution of

musical entertainment,

Virignia Mickelson of

70 Broadw opp A& We Deliver

~-. SPORTING GOODS

sees SAUSMER “» Ben Levitt

Hicksville donated tvo fish tanks,
and another tank was donated by
Mrs. Winnie Collock, President,

WEIls-1- 00

Comm Statio
Business Diaries

Greeting Cards
.

“Sha & Esterbrook

PENS & *

DE SET
Photograph Albums

— Scrap Books

’&q STATIONERY
st Marie Street)

1-1249

Hall Visits
Local GOP
HICKSVILL - Town Attorney

Michael J. Sullivan is starting his

second term as president of the

Hicksville Republican Club Inc, He
was re-ebected atthe combined

meeting and Christmas party of the
club held at the Masonic Temple
recently when National Republican
Chairman Leonard W. Hall, who

is also Township GOP Leader, was

a surprise visitor.

Sullivan and County Clerk Ernest

F, Francke, former preside of
the Club, cconfess they had “spir-
ited&q Hall away froma dinner at

the Garden City Hotel to be present
for the club affair. Mr. Hall com-

plimented the localRepublican or-

ganization, led by Mr, Francke,
or the fine job they did during the

Presidential campaign.
The club will hold its next reg-

ular meeting at

on Friday night, Jan. 11.

Other officers, elected were;

Deputy County Attorney Francis
Donovan, first vice president; Louis

Kappstatter, 2nd vice president;
PhilRobinson, third vice president;

John J. Jeanson, recording sec-

retarygeBeatrice Jeanson, corres-

ponding secretary; Henry McInnes,
treasurer; Henry Bieb, sergeant at

arms; and William Alonge, pudicity director,

Members of the Board of Direc-

off, Ernest Diet-

Doyl Frances

t, Leroy Sluder,
Truhan, Adolph Soininen, Wil-

liam MeCummniiskey, Rose Pat-

tison, Vine entD* Angelo, and John
Leckie

,

was chairman
the Christmas

ed

the appear-
teichert as Santa

gifts and

Mrs. Jolin Her

Auxiliary Donates:

Three Gifts
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Sgt,

J.W.V, Post 655 of

to the Retarded Children Classes
atthe Nicholi St. School,

Every Wednesday afternoon
several members of the Auxiliary

give service art the Roosevelt
Cerebral Palsy Center.

The membership drive is still

on. For information please call

WE 5-5132 or WE 5-0414. os

NEW ARRIVAL

Mr, and Mrs, Lewis Airth of

4173 Ludwig Lane, Bethpage, are

the proud. parents of a son, Scott

Lewis, born on Dec. 2th, Mrs.

Airthis the former Geraldine Len-

zner,

the Masonic”
TempleonwW,. Nicholai St,, here,’

~* =

.D, P, EATON of 225 Lee Ave.

titda morning, where he under-
home yesterday or today...
the Hicksville Kiwanis Clu

Dear Jea
Hicksville School east R

was taken to Mid-Islanfi hospital,
went surgery, He was expected to

ve ee»
Volunteers are neg

place on Jan, 19, Blp call M
Hicksville, .

.

WE 115746 and te
During the holiday season there

Hicksville Post Office jin addition
tc

gular staff of 140 to handle
the

.

flood. Fourtee fe used this year, according to

Postmaster HARRY COTIER.....RUS MEARKL is manager of the new

Paper Dry Cleaning q
t North Broadway at Nevada St.,

Hicksville, He is a gra

atSilver Springs, Md.
long-time Hicksville|

re

tendent SIDNEY W.PELLEY sh

10 town beaches last swi season, ,

Understand. that. Plainview Mat
in Plainview after the &#39;n 2 week
the Signal Corps. Now, how wil
Have you- seen the nic Christ:

and Jill Nyrsery School on E, John
$

LARRY HUTTLES on Field Ave.,
in their. living room, One
about Christmas trees, we hear t
fell flat on its face th day after
it like he usually does,.,.,Our
Murray Rd,, Hicksville on the de

He -was. a grand guy,.we’ kn

neighbors of ours for a good many
Holiday echoes:The Lobby of.

by. JOHN MATTISON with the. func

0 special employees at t

ig, Mac, will n longer ‘deliv
i going back t his ol love,

ille, have two Christmas treés

n On for Pop?,.... Talking

t sympathy to the HEALYS of
their Dad JOSEPH R, HEALY,

seaso with judging on Dec, 28, 1
the ‘en of February. A silver pt
the Installation Dance of the Civil

area from Manhass to east of
2°23,

|

91

differen species, includi 55
Robins (wh lost their way, no dot

Nice and warm living in our

always say “and colder in the ou

Island&quot;,...,.LEO. KANAWANDA
10 explorer scouts chosen on Dee 4

cyl in the British Jubilee. ARTHUE
is an ajternate..... MRS GERTRU

retary of Northwest Civic Assoc
who resigned... IRVING BRAN
Civic Assoc of Jerich H live a

nit ‘Rad weath foreca
areas east of Hicksville, Long

roop 64, Hicksville, is among.

president of the Birchwood Park

fedger Lane.....

itmas, Guess Dad didn& anchor -

rcaus the Healys were favorite

HICKSVILLE

NTS - WALLWAPER -
HARDWA

near Old Country Road, Hicksville

“ SUNDRIE
Phone: WEUs 11-0816

Well

.

Santa really.did a job for
the. Legion Kiddies at the Christ:

mas Party, didn&#3 he? He didn&#3
forget to sita single youngster on

his well known knee and personally
gave each one a toy suited to their

age and.sex and in a-burst: of extra

Christmas spirit he left several
door prizes when he left.

Billy Mangels, Ronnie Barnett
and Eddie Hadkinson, Jr. were the

lucky’ children who drew Santa&
extra gifts. - Santa really was

grand ‘and lots and lots of thanks

to him for, taking out time in his

very busy day to visit-the Legion
young: ones. Of sou there was

plenty of ice cream, cookies S
sod4\ to go around and the movies “that Santa has comeand

which Dick Evers showed-were gone,
very enjoyable -and Dick also nd th New Year ha arrived,
worked very hard recording this
event on, ‘film so that we may
view it all again one| day inthe
future. ee

The outside loud speaker system
was the’ courtesy of a ah of

the parents alchi in unbidden to help things

_

fun smooth, thanks. to them

&qu YEARBU A OLDsSTOR

close the ranks tight, a

we go
Ray’s Television Setyfce Which :

added flavor to the a and put

one, in ‘a real Christmas mood

upon approaching the ll, -Heart-
ier refreshments were served the

adults who accompanied the kids

to the party and Sid Hodkinson
and Ray Carroll did yeoman ser-
vice in this department,

The turn out_exceeda
tions and many, a missis

seen and’ it Was real|nice-to say our
Merry Christmas to-sd many.Le- med,
gionaires whose work doés not per us then the seeds dosow -

mit them to be seen around ‘more th betterment of the Vete rans

regularly,

.

Thanks again to Ed
Hodkinson and Bob Sutton for the

beautiful tree they produced and
trimmed and tothe fest of the

committee, Mike Pall

Hazel and Artie R

see that America stays cleand pure,

gotten,

ce our Fl fly Straight and:

.

ni lo stk or be it of cotton;
i expecta- Visible ‘and invisible effons
ny face was

|

show,
sights are Tat and

it goals we do obtain,
in the work and labor done,

consolidated is the gain,
then for play and fun.
to see each and everyone

thank you to Pete forh }atour NEXT partie. Mon-
obtaining refreshments from his Jan. 7 at 8: P,M., come,

All in all it probably old frien an make, new
Ind enjoy the g “after the

|

chow&q
ee

.

and let us not
|

carrying on the Legio ‘fight’

see her ‘Vetera are not for+
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SZEND SOU WARNIN
| Out-of-District FranCo Now Ahead of Budg

HIC VILLE -- The cost of out-of-district student
puag f he current

year. is running thousands df dollars ahead of the afhount budgeted it was warned to-
day by School Board President Emil J. Szendy, who pointed out that unless addition-
al funds are voted at the forthcoming referendum it may be necessary ‘to curtail

even that originally, planned, He note
tl

that the local district is &qu far ‘the most li-
beral of all neighboring districts in providing transportati ¢ out -lof district schools

“While the: law

.

requires only
that transportation be provided to
the nearest school of a denomin=
tion and

.

to not more than one

school, ‘and to a distance no ex-
ceedi eight .miles, Hicksville
transports to nine. Catholic schools

and to a maximun? distance of 12
miles. Catholic Schools.to which

transporation is not provided in-
clude: Queen of Rosary Academy,

Amityville; St, Bamabas School,
Bellmore; St, Francis deChantal,
Wantagh; Chaminade High, Min-
eola; St. Dominc&#39; Oyster Bay;
St. Martin of Tours, Bethpage;
Our. Lady of Mercy, Syosset; Sa-
ered Heart Academy,,. Hempstead;
an St. Patrick&#3 Glen Cove.

“In providing such transporta-
tion the School Board has -recog-
nized that many of the parochial

Schools .are crowded and some

charge fee that parents are unable
to| pay, consequently théy go to

many schools, Also,
li¢ ‘schools*in the district are cor-
respondingly freed- from the need

of providing

|

space and staff to
teach these children:

&qu my opinion&quo President
Saendy continued, “this transpor-
tation is now being hazarded by

over-extension,
\

“The ninthschoolon the Ist, 5t,
Patrick&#39; in Glen.Cove, was add
on Dec. 6.
ing ‘transported to this school at a
cost of $140.00 per month or $1400
fot aschgol year, The cost of trans-

portation per child far exceeds the |
total cost of education per child

in the Hicksville ScHools. which is ]

less than: $500 per cliild. A tenth
school, one at Westbury, is about
to be added; whether it will be ab-
sorbed by -the present ¢arrier at no

additional tostis yet to bé determ-
ined.
*\ Transportation and. charges

are. being added with oa free

hand by the board in spite of

the fact that the/cost of trans-

portationas originally planned
IT a,

~/

Town Hall Annex
Busy Place

OYSTER BAY -- Activities. of
the. Town Hall Annex in Hicks-
ville increased greatly during-the
last six months of last year. Em-
Ployees at the Annex were kept
bus filling: Tequests and answer-

ing inquiries by more than 8,000
homeowners who corttacted the
Annex during this period Manager

John DeMersman Teporte today.’
His

N. |“ Waters-covered the six month
period from June, 1:to Dees 1
1956.

:
* Of .the total number of Towns-
people requesting service at the
Annex. there were 1,617 seeking
data concerning Tegulations
governing alterations or additions

to their homes; 1,382 persons
sought infotmation on- Town

beaghe and 1,531 requests were
received for\ fishing, shelifish,

hunting and° dog licenses, More

their requests to général informa-
tion on -highways and sanitation

serulc

that the pub-|-

Two childre are be-|-

report to Supervisor Lewis}’

than 1,500 homeowners confined|

Stationers Since ¥

WElls 1°. 9

exceeds
budge

“Out-of-district transporta
was budgete at $19, 250; the cost
Will be $22,875, plu $980 for

fansportation| to Glen Cove for

he
non In the

a: Contin Federa is twenty years young thi month! :

:

Celeb with us...enter the big prize drawing for all. member deposito
20 years’ o stea growt make Central Fed bétter able to serve th needs of you commun
every day Your fai in ‘our futur has helpe vs grow. Total assets now in excess of $22,000,0 ,

Let us all b prou o thi fin Fecord/.ov 32 millio dollar loan in mortgdge W7l4ho
40

©

cons semi- dividends totalin $1 90 000.”
~

: He/,

the balance~.of the schoot year,
Plus any additional costs of trans-

portation to Westbur or to schools
which may yet be added.

“Let| it be definitely understo
(Continued on Page 10)&#

\/

LETS ALL CELEB TOGETHER!

Win one of 20 gift certificates for $20, redeemable at many of your favorite netiuibalsitorés.
Your bank book number is allyou need. Just fill’ out an entry blank at the bank and =& / t

drop it in the sealed box in the lobby. That&#3 all! Your deposit.number can he your’ ®

lucky number. it can win a free $20 gift certificate fo you.
:

CENTRAL FEDE SAVIN AND LOAN asso o
10 Me ForAve Long Bea Branch: 250 Broadway;- Hicksville ie

“HICKFAR
Open su 9am. to 10 p.m Bott Roun ;

por Roas 898.
45¢- [CHU STE

Frerich Smoked

TENDERLOIN - 7S
a oFHotit Br 2 L BROILERS 33¢LB,

Free Delivery - Phone WE 1-0892
128 Woodbur Rd, Bet esme Rde & Park Aves, Hicksville
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‘CURRE COMMENT:

Taking Look

Into New Year
by FRED J. NOE

NEW YEAR is a time for resoluti and for

precrastination, We&#3 leave the resolutions to our

‘rong-willed readers and take a look into the crystal
ball:

~~

POLITICS: Being strictly local, our interest is pri-

marily withthe local scene. This year is !&#3 off year&q

with Township officials upfor election, This fall should

see ~two additional councilman elected to the Town

* Board, one from Plainview, bringing th total up to

six us

|

authorizcd by the voters alnm%st two years

prior... Leonard W. Hall, in our opinion, will relin-

\ quish the’ National Republican Chairmanship but will

remain

©

firmly in the public spotlight and make a

strong bid for the governorship or the Empire State...

EDUCATION: The School Board will remain in the

news for several reasons. First of all, it is the big-

gest local unit of government with an annual budget in

excess .of five millions. of dollars, employing more

than-600 people, educating over 10,000 boys and girls:

students will: go on single class session in

February with the on-schedule opening of the temporary

school additions. The School elections inelementary

May will be &#39;war contested with the opening guns

coming about the beginning of March.

‘The terms of three members expire this year;
!

Mabel

R. Farley, Josep Cawley and Elwood S. Kent Sr. We

doubt if Miss Farley will seek re- election”
* gchool

taxes will continue to climb.

BUSINESS: Down town merchants will find little im-

pr ovemen during the coming year; however, ‘on the

other hand conditions willnot get worse. Grade cross-

‘ings’ and traffic in general will continue to plague re-

tailers and shoppers alike. The widening of North

will get moving early in the year but the

problem of’ the RR crossing blockade will continue

without reliet.
~

TRAFFIC: We feel especially pessimistic about

the possibility af progtess on traffic controls, although

they are so sadly and urgently needed. Important to

down-town business will be the opening, some time

‘this year, of the long-awaited parking fields on the

.west

—

side of Broadway--Taliaferro, Lebkuecher and

Puvogel parcels. 7

“GOMMUNITY: Thayea 1957 will mark the further

settling-down, so to speak, of the community which

experienced such overwhelming growth in a few short

years. There may even be a return to the community

spirit, of old, although some feel that the present day

size of the area is too great for the true development

of such interest as in the days when the population

numbered 8, (000
With the ope pages of a bright new 1957 before us,

we feel confident and hopeful of the future even inthe

face of past experience. For us, personally, this year

is

_

important because it marks the start of the 10th

year for the MID ISLAND HERALD...my, how time

flies.

MID-ISLAND HERALD
Published Weekly for the Mid-Island Community at

Hicksville. Tong Island, N.Y.

FRED J. NOETH,: Editor and Publisher

HOWARD FINNEGAN, Sports Editor

Address correspondence to P.O. Box 95:
Office: 98 North Broadway, next to P.O. Hicksville

Telephones WElis 1-1400 — WEIls 1-0346

Thie newspaper wiff not be limble for errars ap-
Pearing in eny edvertiaing beyon the cost of the
*pace occupied by the error.

:

Subseription rates: $2.00 per year, $5.00 for three
Yeara,within New York State: $3.00.pe year outside

New York State, payable in advanbe. single copies
on newsstands § cente; by mail 10 cents.

Entered ae second claes matter at filckeville, L.L
Shae

.

N.Y. Post Office, Jan, 24, 194%

SPONSO

Reader

Opinion
To the Editor:

The Parent-Teacher Assoc of

Hicksville - School wishes to

take -this opportunity of thanking
you for your donation to our Penny
Auction for the benefit of its schol-

arship fund.
NANCY ROSEBERY, Corres,

Secty. De 13, 1956
s e

To the Edit
Jericho Post 10%2 Inc, VFW,

wishes to thank you most heartily
for your contribution to our annual

to our annual card party. Itiis a

Pleasure for us to report that

through the gencro
the card party was

cess. May we al

four friends
iplete suc-

1

th sea-

son&#3

|

greetings. you

again,
DANIEL DEUER, Commander,

MAY F. SMITH

HICKSVILLE - May F. sthith, of
432 Division Ave., died on Dec.

29, She is survived by a daughter,

Dorothy May Bayer. Religious

services. were held on Sunday,
Dec. 30 at the Thomas F, Dalton

Funeral Home, Interment was on

Thugsday, Jan.
.

Elmlawn

Cemetery, Elmburst, Il.

ANGELINA CLIVERI

JERICHO -

Ans

19th st.,
29, She is

band, Dom ur daughters,
&quot;M Olga Har Mic Made

line Gilson, sther Bigolin
and Mrs. Evelyn Siahl, two sons,

Joseph F. and Carmen 8. a broth-

er, Alasieri Pinnola an a sister,
Mrs. Elvira . Ca mare of south

America and Mrs, Melinda Russo;

also 9 grandchildren.
She is reposing at Henry

Stock&#3 Funeral Home until Thurs*

day, Jan. 3rd whena Solemn

Requim Mass will be celebrated

at St. Ignatius Loyola R, C.

Church in Hicksville at 10 AJM.

Interment will be Holy Rood

Cemetery, Westbury.

MAYBELLE De FOGIE

HICKSVILLE - May lie De-

Fogie, formerly of tlicksville,
died on Dec, 28, She is survive
by three sisters, Mrs, Marie Re
petti, Mrs. Alyse Cannon and

Mrs, Louise Larsen; two brofhers
Elmer and ‘Carmen De Fogie,
Funeral was held on Monday,

Stock&#39Dec. 31 from the He

Funeral Home, W a Solemn

Requim Mass fr st, Ignatins
Loyala R, C. Church at}l1 A.M.

Interment was in! Rood, Ceme-

tery, Westbury.

TOOT FOR HOLID
was iven-by stl Lef e Ge Meye

mi a quartet of
Ys,

High orn ot aag Stad an Taa e Vion
M [sland Plaza : (Phot by e Healyjuring the holiday season.

‘HICKS ¢ S IGNAT Becrmi Ni Be Rey. John
Wissler, Rev, Leo Goggin, We 1-0056,

Sun sar - Church, 7, School Hall 9;15,
5. papel 2:3 Pp Confes Saturdays,

b
7, 8, 9, aS

Reve - 2:40 p.m. Con-Sunday _Masses
and. Ist pa of pou Bi 3 - 5, 7730-9fessions - Saturda

Louis J. Schwebiu$,
WE 1-4351, Ma: at: 8:30, 9:30.
12:30 in Churel

Y

9:1

3

Farm Rd, en Frjday of moniu

iiccows Rev. McHu
, 11:50,

in Rectory, 90 Froelic
Oand 9 a.m: Holy Day at 6,

30, 9, 12
8 o p.m.

S sai ys, eve of
Novena Service Morida at8p.

ST. MARY&#39 UKRANIAN ORT Arno CHURCH, W.
Carl St, and Frederick Pl. Rev, few kuschak, IV 9-6246. Sund
Services - Liturg 10 a.m.

ST. STEPHEN EV ANGELI LUTHERA CHURCH, So, B&#39; at
Fourt St. Rev. Richard H. Weiskatten, WE 1-0710, Sunday services, .

8:45, 10, 11:215 a m. (Sun S bo 8:45, 10, 11:45 a.m.
*

TRINITY EVA NGEL LU ‘RA CHUR W. Nicholai St.

Rev. Edward H. Stam Re Everett Kalin, W 1-2211. Sunday
services, 7:30,

.

|8: 10 aan Ghu School, 8:45, 10,
11:15 a. ms ,

e]rk

FIRST BAPTIST (2HURCH, 57 ‘N B Bye Fo Mnferiati call

Willey, 57 Narcissus Ave,, W =8950. Sunday services. 11 a.m,!

Church School 9:45 a.m wing People’s Fellowship 6:45 p.m.;

Evening Worship 8 p.m, Prayer Meetings Wednesd 8 p.m. Fellow-
ship Nite first Frid of eack:month,

e

Old Country Pd. and ‘Nelso Ave, Rev,
uuinda services 8:30, 9:45, 11 a.m;

mv; Jr. - Sr. High an Young Adul

METHODIST
i

Cranston Clayton
Church School 8::

. Fellowship 6:30 - e
PARKWAY © one’Nit CH H Hempstead Ave. Rey. Doublas

MatDonald, Rev.. M. G. Goss W 8-1233, WE 1-2237. Sunday

services. 9:30, Hl a.m, Se 9:30, li a.m. Jr. - Sr. High

Fellowship ever other Sunday, 7 P.™m firstreatestBo Discussion,
y o each meath,

—~

Friday ofeach mont Holy Co mun , first Sun

CHURCH OF curis 105 \dway. Rev. 55. Ph WE. 5-388
or WE 1-0381. Sunday a re-Teen a “Communion lil as i

3

Bible School 9:45 a.m. Young Peopl and Adult Evangelistic Service

7:30 p.m. Bible Stu Class Inesd Bip-™H.)°
=

TRINITY. EPISCOP .L CHURCH, ‘Jerusalem Ave. and Old

Davi S. Dumbombe, WE 5-4055- Sunday services,

Holy Eucharist and Instructions 20:30 a,m.;

Morning.Prayer 11 a,m,; Holy ucharist and Sermon 11 a.m.: Church

School, Jr., Divisi ages 3-8, 9a,m., 11 a.m. Sr. Divisio
ages 9 --18, 10 m,. Young Peop Fellowship 7 p.m.

Weekda - services; Holy Eucharist 6:45 a.m., Mon., Thurs., Fri.,
f Penance 5:30 - 6 p.m, Saturd’ys.

i 11-a,m,. Sunda

HOLY

Country Rd, Revs
Holy Eucharist 9 a. m

E, Barclay St., Rab Eli D:

5 p.m. ¢ Men&#3

7

10.a,m,.
Friday Youth Group meets every

mm. Men&#39;s Meeting on

Sisterhood N ie on First. Tuesday

Skaist, WE 5-2368. Religious sé

Congregation Saturdays at 9:30

Oneg Shabbatt afte service!

Wednesday from 7:30.
-.

(Four ‘Monday of ev mo
‘of every month.

HICKSVILLE - Volunteer fees foug a stubborn fire of-
discarded truck tiresin a pit nea the Davis Constriction Co,\n Char-
lotte Ave., here, during the early hours of Monday morning. The first
alarm _was sounde shortly afte 1 AM. After pouring tons of water

into the debris and apparently controllin | the-blaze, it was‘later re-

ported in action again and the vamps returned tothe &quotat ‘about 4

o&#39;clo They retired fo nee as dawn was eat

\
«
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ALBANY-~-Twelve Mid-Island
Official “inspection station have

» been licensed under the State&#
Carinspection program which starts

par ‘years are slated for the

po
r=
poi sae check in. Feb,

‘will be inspection, monthie 1939 and 1940 models. Brakes
lights, steering and wheel alighn-
ment will be chécked.

‘

Local official stations are

YM-YWHA Plans
For New Year

HAROLD MELTZER, president The officers “and Executiv
of the Temple Beth &quot; on Committee of the.New Mid-Island
Routh Round Swamp Road in Be WH Tee ae DivesOld Bethpage, following presen-

Bc ool tonight co. blaniactvity,
for 1957. President {s’ Isidore

tation of the keys to, the build- Seigel, 4 Glenbro Rd, Hicks,
|‘ing at the recent dedication ex- More. than&#3 home socials aré

ercises is seen addres the already scheduled ‘in Levittown,
- Hicksville, -Wantagh, Farming-CON NON.

a

. dale, Mats and Plainview
:

‘é
t to secure addftiorial sponsors to -Palsy Campaign meet the 100 goal set for 1957,

The Mfid-Island YM-YWHA is
receiving professjonal guidance in

its efforts. from the National
,

Jewish Welfare Board. David M.
Goldenberg, Field-Secretary, con-

Over the Top
The Nassau, Cerebral Palsy Asso -

ciation went over the top inits 1956
fund drive campaign with contribu- sultant to the group, will be
tions totalling $428, 52 ag goal Present a the January meeting,

‘for the year was $42 (0 in addition to the officers and
The successful tonmin ofthe Executive Committee. The Hicks-

campaign was announced by Na- Ville

.

Chairman «{s: Mrs. Harold
tionalRepublican ChairmanLeon- Sternberger, 229 “Princess St.:

ard W. Hall of Oyster Bay, 1956 Plainview* Chairmen are: Mr.
fund drive chairman who&#39 ser- and Mrs, Seymou Levine, 114ving his&#39;second- year in
that capacity. In 1955 he headed

a drive e also surpass its goal
-

of $400, 0
In An ig the results of the

1956.campaign, Hall extended his
personal thanks to “thie thousof volunteer workers throughout

the county, who participated e th
drive and to.the people.of Nassau
who ‘have so enerously supported —

the .Nassau erebral Palsy Assoc

Lincoin Rd, , East.

Ask Donations
For Overseas Aid

Methodist Bishop Frederick

_

Buckley Newell has called upon
churches of the New York

Area to contribute 25 cents per
he nationwide fundinthe fine and extremely necessary

pc tor

work ‘it is doing in the habilitation be at a the ae uaof our cerebral Palsi childre Fer the CHE ooppisi f
Hungary and Central Europe. There
are 355,000: Methodists in Bishop

|Newell&#39; Area,
Hogan to Indu
New Officials

Supreme Court Justice Howard
To Begin Services

T. H fN Ci iL
induet tito offic th ne otite At Wantagh

and directors of .the Long Island Wantagh-The Religious SciencHome Builders Institute at the or-

1 Loc Inspe Station

Next Feb 1. Models of 1938 and
°

“center;

.

be Rabbi’ .tsadore H. Shoulson of
.

the Bronx

In Bethpage - Amoco Service
ter, Hicksville Rd and Fiddler
Lan Broadwa Garage, 19 Bald-
win - Ffog Hollow Chevrolet,

1 Stewart. ‘Ave; and Page Motors
Inc. 4000 Hempste Tpke.

%

In’ Hicksville-Michael Caruso,
45 W John St; Hicksville Motors
Inc. ‘South Bway; Hicksville Ser-
vied Centre, Bway and Hazel St.
MacPherson :.Chevrolet, 27 First

St; “Midway Sales an Service
Station, 325 Jermsalem

.

Avec;
Ridgeway .*-Service Centre, Old’
Country and Newbridge Rds. -

,

In- Jericho - Jericho Esso Servi-

Jerichol Tpke and Union
Avé.

.

and. Syosset - Plainview
Motor Inc.

,
South Oyster Bay Rd,

a.First For
Center

For the first time in the history
of the Midway Jewish Center, the
Congregation, Men&#3 Club an the
Sisterhood, will join together ina
combined’ Installation of Officers,

to be held at the Temple on Sun
day night,’ Jan. 6, The guest
speaker ‘and installing ‘Office will

a brother of the Mid-
way&# spiritual

_
leader, Rabbi

Shoulson_ was graduate from City
College’ in New York, and*was
ordained at the Yeshiva Univers

—$—$—&lt;———

NE ARRIVAL
Mr. and™ Mrs Eugene Casey,

525 So, ‘Oyster Bay Rd., announee
the birth of a son, Keyin, on Nov,
22 at Merc Hos in Rockvi
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WEIs 1-12

H

utheran SchBoard Fo Est... 19

POT Is —

The Ttinity- viel
Schoo!

- Board ‘of Education of Hicksville,
MID. ISLAN

will hold an open farufn at its AU BODY WO
“meeting next Tuesday, an 8 at
8:15. This will be the fitst time

:that the School Board has held an
Collisi Work & ,open meeting. The purpase is to

.
Paintinz

acquaint

_

the members f the ior those who w ant the: best
PTFA with the functions of the
School Board) and also to bring to- e West Che St.

gether all those witt.a common vile. N.Y.
interest in Trinity Lutheran School, ‘

PLAINVIEW
é oS a

““YQU COMMUNITY STOR
vov& WEIS 1-46.46 a

516 Old Country Road Just East of South Oyster Ba Rea
PLAINV Lil.

I

Where reer rer ase d j Sass
am&

Centre.
Reo

STAR TIM
TV STUDIO

Child Specialisits
in

Phon SUnset 5-0232
-

Ra & W. Jedierowski

IDEAL ~

TAP, BALLET, Window Cleanin Co.
Specializing in

. BALLROOM, VOIC » Estates. e Private Homes *
. Parab&#3 Halt

 Stomn Windows arid SereensOld Co. Rd & Jerusalem Ave, #. Remaved and Attached ~

.
Hicksville

:

ms
5 1

WE 8&# 3314 P.O. Box 307 Hicksville, N. ¥.

“HICKSVILLE OFFICESeo
ays & Herzo Place
WElls 1-0100

aanBeco N Ear 3 7 |

5 =
oe

“YOUR COMMUNITY BANon‘Lome isla National Ban
i

_ MEMBER FEDER DEPOSIT INSURANCE “COR

Drive-in Teller

Pain /

MANET HILL OFFICE

Plainview, Lon Island
WElis 8-4500

?

rounia orric
:

445 So. Oyster Bay Rd. -

_WElls 1.9200 fe

and MID ISLAN SHO ING: tA,Center of Long Island will be-
ganization&#3 dinner meet inthe gin Setvices

|

for-all students of
Garden City Hotel. next Wednesday New Thought, Truth, Divine
evening, it wasannounced by An= Science,

-

Religious -Science, or.thony S. Zummo, retiring pres- any relate branch of metaphysiident and new chairman the teaching
a.m, Services will be held at

the American Legion Hall, Park
each Sunday morning.

board.
Walter G. Stackl and Leonard

L. Frank will receiv a-special
merit award for roncet vie and At that time Paul Dane, emi-
creating Mid-Island Shop laza nent author.and Religious Scienc

at Hicksville and thus contr uting teacher will speak. For further
immeasusably to the economic information, please call Walter
well-being of Long Island.” - Henggeler at SUnset .1-8981,

ICC M 73828 N.Y. P4c. *878

P.8.C..N.¥. CERT. 117

FELLMANN’S
MOVING VANS

|

Local & Long Distance
. a

Queen
— EVergreen 6—78&#

on Sunday, Jan. 13 at |[ Best Wish F Hea Happi
And Prosperit In. T New Year

“NASSA GLF
WELLS 1+0342 - 0343/- 0344

’ WEST BARCLAY STREET

Store Hours: 8 A. M: to 5 P, M. :

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING at ee ae
:

HICKS a

“Nassau — WEUs s—ds02
é

Suffo =— ated Islip 4—

2 Jerusa Ave, Hicksvil
COMPANY. UNITS SERVING 48 ‘STATES .

MOVING, STORAGE & PACKING

TRAFF HEAVY?
ie

l Q UO
‘

OR
Ju Phone: W 8-2424,
WALTER&#39 LIQUOR SHO

14 W. a o ST. (opp. Big Ben) ‘HICKSVILL

nisscnentecionreoen a rs

i Wvsliicsy N
$30 ee STATION
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UNPAINTED FURNITURE - HA

4 FOR ALL YOUR LUMBER NEEDS
DOORS -. PBS PAINTS - MOULDINGS - CEMENT - SCR.

:

HARDWARE
» JALOUSIE WINDOWS - PORTER CABLE TOOLS

EENS
RDWARE

‘Hours: 7:30 -
5:3 Weekdays — 7:30 to 3:00 Saturdays

38 Ola Country Rd., Hicksville WEnNs 1-0800

183 Plainview Road

Fra Mallett

Photograp
Phone WElls 1-1460

Hicksville

13 West

RENNE’S |
THE HOME OWNERS

SERVICE STORE

Nicholai stu,

WEMs

EREE. INSTRUCTIONS WITH

A L‘PURCHA

3061

thicksville

QUINNY

KEROSENE — OIL BURNERS

W 1-2077

Society Meets

YOUR

NEAREST

iy 118 GRCADWAY, HICKSVILLE

(usty
AGENCY

FOR FINE SHOE

Calis les

WElls
— 2860

_ Dutc Lane Hears.,
Dr. Slutzky

Dutch Lane PTA Hicksville PTA
will hold its regular monthly meet-

ingon Tuesday Jan. 8. Dr, Jacob
E. Slutzky, one of the School

district psychologist .
will be the

speaker. His topic is “Wh Chil-
dren Need Limits.&quo His talk will
be followed

|

by a question and
answer period. Preceeding Dr,

Slutzky will be a brief explana-
tion of pupil personel services in

i district.

Wom
s Society

[Meet Wednesda
The Womats Society

_

of

;
Christian Service of the Hicksville:

Methodist) Church ‘will hold its

tegular monthly business meeiin
on Wednes eyenin Jan 9 at

8:1 P.M, i th church All
women of the church are invited.

Mrs, Stewart Hlepper, Secretary of
Status of Women, will be in

| charge of the program, The Mary
Cirele will conduct the devotions

and the. Woreas Circle will serve

refreshments.

‘Next Monday
The Rosary Altar Society of Holy

|Family Church, Hicksville will

hold its monthly meeting on Mon-

day,Jan7, at 8:30 pm in the Aud-

itorium immediately following the

Novena, y
:

{Featured on the sfam will be

a film “Cradle of ra ith” narrated

|

i
|

by §. Wollman’ of the Schaefer

Hichssille

167 Broadway SEA EISE INC
ND REAL ESTATEINSURANCE J

CE 1889

Muriel H
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the
Mr and/ Mrs Jose Garcia, of Z array Road, Hicksville, announce (Thi

\
the engageme of their dau

, Muriel Haydee, to Ernest Bund- disci

ar ca L a on
Twi

schuh,. son of Mr and Mrs Ludwig Bunds schuh of Plainview Road, pe
iss) Lynda . Noeth, Twin-

lawns Ave., tlicks\ ile returned
Plainview.

:
& ‘

film
home on Monday froma week&#3 30th are graduates of Hicksville High School in

stay at the home of Miss Joyce Miss Garcia attends the University of- Vermo and will be a Jan- patic

‘Mersua tr ; Bunty NJ. uary graduate fro the School Nursing with the degrees of RN Pr
iss cLaughlin is a former tesis and BS.

i
.dentof Hicksville.

Her fiance, a sophomor at University of Alabama, is a Phys-
© He

DAUGHTER ENGAGED
ical Education major. He member of [Lambda Chi Alpha fra- Nass

v ternity. ter
Mr. and Airs. Louis Lenzner Jr.,

‘ year
of 410 Newbridge Rd. tlicksville,,

* J4Re wedding i
yi ea fe

aie _prof
announce the engagement of their caps ‘q us P 0). E OE d

daughter Patricia \un to Vincent Hi

:

= raul

Caruso, son of Mr, and Mrs, An- ‘ig.
.

:

es the

thony Caruso of Commack, 20t M y J 18 in t

Miss Lenzner is graduate of ere a on an
the

Hicksville High an is cinpho yed
a

wt Con:
GARDEN CLey -Long fstander Gullen,. “Anthony Froehlich, John

Be Carb an eer ahi Heh attending the 20th Merey Ball
1 Froehlich, Aurelio Gelardi, Alex_ peB

i sf “

»night of Jan {I8-will dance to” Kiesel, tlon. Joseph P;

~

Lebkue*
atkehios

music of Vincent Lopez and cher, Charles I, Montana, Wil-
ate

a gala evening of memora Bie Ha a ern Pca: w. a Coll
i

= tertainmenr at the formal a ick, ‘ose pl einhard, stephenBECOMES BRIDE
.

.

.
which has become & leading chia F. Smatlak, Michael J. ‘Sullivan i ee

Miss Naney fee Christiansen,

©

ity funetion °

since its inception Arthur Valbot, stephen limuszuk
‘Anadaughter of Air. and Mr Henr wwo decades auo, Reservati Dr, William Hf. Walker and: on-

re
H. Christiansen of Cold Spring close Jan 14; ‘

:
ald F. Woods, all members of the

the
Ifarbor became the brid of Ww “The tlicksville| village com Friend of Mer Uospiral, spon-

be
ter H, Monje of Baldwin on S3t- mittee is headell by William sot of the benefit dance. ! berd
urday De Koutensky.

~

Ile is being ass. The Village Committ reports Its
an Chure by Dr..-W.G, Burke, Eugem thatticket sales are running ahead tid

of last year’s schedule. Ihis was on
expected by the committee be-.PRESENT MARIONET TE

cause of ‘the fact that the new

Performance of jerkeley Ma Georgian Room will allow

|

more LE
ettes in} “Th Mapic: So le aia floor space

.

for)comfortable ac- Py
will be presented by the P-T comodation, Whe ball is perhaps vill

the Central Blvd.| School Audi the only local event which per- hisium, Bethpage, at & AM and mits a gentlemen. tw escort as the
on Saturday, Jan. 12 A:doi

many ladies as h wishes for the
iof 50¢ will’be charged to all,

_

price of one ticket.
é

a SE
‘It

page
on sc

&
on WPhone of th
Dr,

WENs 1-0600 on

Leve

“FO FLOORS OF FINE FURNIT
KING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls 1-0296

‘% AY. at CHERRY STREET HICKSVILLE



‘Piu X Mee
Monday Night »uh

+ HICKSVILLE - The Pius x

and Teachers of St. Ignatius R.C.
Church; will hold their néxt regu=

lar monthly meeting on Monday,
Jan. 7, at 8:30 p.m. in the

cafeteria of the school. fi
Ways and Meahs chairlady

Mrs, M, Rennie, reminds the
| members that» -the .tickets for

&quot;Luncheo is -Served&q will be
.available. at the meeting, The
Luncheon «will take place, on Sat=

urday, Feb. 16 at 1:30 p.m. in
the cafeteria of the schacl, Mem-
bers, friends, and relatives are

invited to attend this delicious
lunch but due to the limited num=-

ber of tickets, they are asked to

purchase them at the January méet—

ing. The tickets are $1,50 and

Sweepsta tickets. will be sold

at th lunch Ther have bee

many beautiful prizes donat to
.the sweepstakes and anyone wishing

todonate further may contact Mrs,
Rennie at WE 1-7710./

The speakers for the January
meeting will be the Rev. Biffar of

Society : of: Confraternity Parents
—

HICKSVILLE - Cub Pac 91 m‘onFirday evening, Dec. 21, for its

‘regular month meeti and

Kent Play Sant for Cub
‘Thom McCreevy. Wolf Badges;&
Jackie’ Stronng .and Warren Fisher;
Lion Bad ichard Powers, Web-

‘Christmas Party at St. tius los:- John Roman and Edward
School cafeteria, E. Nicho: Dougherty. Gold Arrows; -Warren
Chris - Reimel cubmaster, pre- Bie ichar Powers, Charles
sided. Viricen Racine, John Giarelli

“During the b ak Rol
Thomas Harriso chatn of th James Borzel, an John McGa
Pack. committee present Frank Silver Arrows: - Warren Fisher, Ed-
Loevi of Bethpage, Neighborhood. ward Dougherty, Frank Kremler,

committeeman of th Tr -Parkw | Robert Becker and Robert Nathan.
Dist. who presented a Scouter’s Jovial Santa Claus ih the person
Award to Thomas. Bergin for his

pes 15 year: te ‘etvice to Boy
ing both in Hieksville and inNe Jersey. He has served as cub-

Master, committeemanand chair-.
man of cub pack and Boy Scouts.
Troop 91. He was also cubmiaster

femmittceman of a New Jersey

ae Mr. Bergin resides at 111
‘ark Ave,, wit his wife Leona

an thre sons Thom Michael
andRob all intereste in eithe
Cub-scouts or scouting anda dau
ter, Rita, a Brownie, ~

Awards surinse e evening were:

Bobcats; James Kulbemheyer, An-—
thony Sicari, Edward Ryan and

of Elwood Kent, Sr., presented
thecubs and their guests with gifts

from the grab-bag and the com-

™ittee served refreshments to all.
The next committee as of

the Pack

«

will be Hel at St. ig-
Matius schéol on Wednesday eve-

ning, jan. 16 with regul Pack

bet Friday, Jan. 25, Plans are

ea made. for the annual Blu and

Dinne to b hel at St Ig
iu on Feb, 23

The B Pow-Pow o the Tri-
Parkway District will beheld in the

vision Ave, School on Sunday,
Jah. 20, from 1 to 8 p.m, All in-

terested are urged to attend.
the Sacred Heart Fathers, Father

Biffar_will speak of his experience .

asa Missionary in Japan. The
Moderator of Pius X.,.Rev, Lawrence

Ballweg, will show.th films that

were taken at the Christmas Play
on:Dec, 23, The Executive Board

of the Pius X wishes to extend
their yreetings&# to all the members ©

for a.Happy and Holy New Year.

Special Speaker
At Powell Ave.

BETHPAGE - Dr. Richard Per~

fault. will be the special guest of ~

»
the Powell-Ave PTA this evening

announce (Thurs) when he will moderate a

est Bund- eee Be ieke a mental
7 é alt etheme for the eveniny

iow, Road,
will be set by the showing of te
film “Meetin Emotional Needs

:

in Childhood. Andience’partici-
be a Jan- pation will ‘ve a feature of the

2es of RN program.
A practicing’ psychiatrist in

- Hempstead, Dr. Perrault has served
sa Phys- as Clinical Director of the Mid-

|

Alpha fra- Nassau Community Guidance Cen=

ter for Children for the past three

years. This center is the first non~

_profit one licensed by the State
“ of New York in Nassau. Dr, Per-

rault-is also a Panel Psychiatrist for
the Division of Foter Home Care

in the Department of Welfare for
the City of New York as well as

; Consultant for Catholic Charities.

For two years he was Staff Psychia-lich, John

ed Alex
Lebkue® tist for Children and Adolescents

tana, Wil- gt Kings County Hospital. A grad=
mW. Pur-

uate of the New York University

d Stephen College of Medicine, he obtained

‘Sullya His clinical training at the Amer-

Timioszu ican — for

-

Psychological
r and: }on- Analysis,

:

bers of the For such an outstandin program

tr §pon-
the Powell Ave PT is extendin

a a cordial. inyitation to all mem=
a

: bers of the’community to attend
snt ood its next régular ‘meeting in the

: his wad aliditorium: of the Powell Ave

Imittee be -
_

School, 3

hat the new =

llow

|.

more LEE AVE MEETS
ortable ac-

|

“Lee Ave School P-T.A of Ificks-
/is perhaps ville. holds its next regular meet-
which per- ing’ on Thursday night,, Jan 10 a*

to escort as the. Lee Ave School ar&am PAL.
shes for the

FARES UP AGAIN
:

(Continued (ro Page One)

using the RR because of the in-
creases? are you aware that the
more people that have to go back

to carpools the higher your taxes

Must be to support new road con-
*

Struction?
F

&quot suggest you writé now to

your State’ Representatives and
Govemor Harriman. The present

law permitting these increases
Priorto a héaring must be changed.
Even if the RR were refused the

current -inerease you would not
get your money back. This alone
is a nice piece of change to con®

sider
&quot;Wa u and act, The money

you save will help your children
and mine. In many cases it is the
difference between living and ex-

isting, “Goldstein pointed out,
The statement by Goodfellow

included this comment;
“The railroad redevelopment:

law, under which the LIRR has
been operating: since Aug 12,)
1954, gives the road therightto
Make, emergency fare changes to

Produce

.

sufficient revenue for

operating expenses and rehabili-
tation costs,

hearing and,

_

if*it should decide
thatthe increase is higher than the
mininium the railroad needs to&#3

,

the job, can order the fares
promptly cut back.”

Central Loan
Is Celebrating

HICKSVILLE + Free gifts for de-
positors

©

and children, twenty. #20
gift certificates redeemable at local
stores and a big prize award are all

part of the. gay and festive 20th
birthday party celebration of Central
Federal Savings. and Loan Assoc.

local. ind Long Beach offices
are combining in the celebration
throughout the month of Ja

In -1937, the year
Federal Savings and Loan Associa-

tion of Nassau County opened its

doors “for the first time, $910.97
was the total in declared dividends,
From 1937 to 1956, 40 consecutive

The PSC can hold a-

Second Lecture

On Wednesday
The Sisterhood of the Midway

Jewish Center of Hicksville will
hold the second in a series of five

: Lecture-Luncheons at the center,
830 South Oyster Bay Rd. on Wed-

¢nésday, Jan’9, Moshe Rivlin, Vice
Consul at the Israeli Embassy will

speak on “Israel Today. Luncheon
will be served promptly at 1P.M.,
after which thelecture will begin.
Baby sitters will bé provided at a

very nominal fee.
The first Lecture-Luncheon held

Dec 12 was such an overwhelming
success that it is Suggeste to those

who are interested in attending the

Jan 9Lecture-Luncheon not to de-

.
lay in calling Mrs. Murray Best at

5-5335. in order to be sure of

va reservation.

Future Lecture- will

,be as. follows; Feb 6---Devorah
“Lapso speakiny on “Jewish

Dance, &q Mar 13---=
-

Saul Tep-
litz,, on &quot;Jewi Music.” Apr 24,

Rabbi’ Charles J. Shoulson, con-

cludes the series with a lecture-on
“Jewish: Humior.~

Each Lecture -Luncheon is $1. 50,
The-proceeds ‘g to the new Build-
ing po

NE SHOP

120: B’w Hicksville,
a WE 1-1484

BOD REPAI
that beats ‘em all!

MADDEN&#3

neTet- th
OLD COUNTRY ROAD at GLEN COVE ROAD

MINEOLA, L.1.

STagg 2Gand dled ly

OIL
FIRED

-—AT LOW COST.

=y q a

WATER ({Va iined
HEATER

—

How much does hot water cost you? Save °

money—hot water in bountiful supply is

now available for warm air heated homes”

The new Parago Glass-lined ‘Wat
Heater makes possibl plenty of hot water

for bathing, shaving, dish washing and
laundering}...and be of ‘all, it is com-—

pletel automatic in operation No longer
is it necessary for home

owners, to tolerate old

fashioned pr high. cost

water heaters.

Ask for complete in-
formation now an the

new Paragon Glass-lined

Hot Water Heater so

that your family, too

can enjoy low cost

domestic hot
water!

Burner Corp-
cs

-1200° as 7-3066

Ren

—~ art

EFFECTIV JANUARY. 1, 1957

—_—__-_— rt ann dividends amounted

a 31,900, 000,..with th 1956
:

sa
SENIOR HIGH P=TA Uivide amounti to alme

|

AUTO BODY SHOP
‘The Central Blvd, -TA of Beth- $450,000;

|

‘at the present dividend 140 WOODBURY ROAD

Inc. \page will sponsor an open meeting Tate of 3% per annum, BICKSVILLE
. ‘on school organization and structure Today total assets are in excess

WE 1-9777
s 5—0671 on Wednesday, Jan. 9 in the library 2 pee a with pewsof

:

i of the Broadway Sch at 8:1 PM, $ 2 jortgage

__

loans of |eenee) D E Me sle be spea thirty- millions of dollars have OHTA ay ALWAY

oi “School Structure on the Stat Gi made to 714 ho -owners,
OR Level&qu

4 Re
PPPS!

; SENSOR OP MEETI N GREETING CARDS — STATIONERY — BO
It.will be Young People’s Night es

when the Ificksville High School BROOKS STATIONERS, (ae
P-TA meets

.

atthe hig school
(in Center Sh yiauditorium on Jan. 17, &quot; Young er Sho

oo
People--Your Responsibility” is 224 Old Coa Road, Hicksville J

W le 1-9897

a the P-TA theme this year,

ad

FARMING EQUI - GA SUP
s 1-1000

ILE
WEST JOHN STRE Tel. WE 1-0500 HICKS N. ¥.

JUST A REMINDE Deposits made on or befor Janu
15, 1957, may earn interest from January, 1 1957.

JOINT ACTS
_

2
$100 to $20,
$20,000. to &qu

Qver, $50,000,

INDIVIDUAL ACCTS:

,

$100 to $10,000 ——

$10,000 to $25,000 ——

Over: $25,000 ——

a ba a th

65 Broadw - Hic WE T-2



tions,

HAIR-B

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

_.

SERVICES OFFERED

RATES:

\

x *

insertio min. charge $1 for 15 words,
itiotial word, Repeat 5 word, min.B each

~  \charge 75¢ Display Tate upon request.

REAL ESTATE
MIMEOGRAPHING

Wells 5—-5354

BEAUTIFUL
-Commer-ial - Weddings. Call

Frank Malctt, 183 Plainview Rd.,
Hicksville, WElls 1-1460,

Television Service -

JOHN MEND
TY — Radio — Phonos

}Call WEls 35-1805

‘Guaranteed Repairs

=|
PHOTOGRAPHY -

|

\ELECTRICAL WORK
Dryers - Outlets - Wiring

Electric HEATING PANELS_
for-Attics, Playrooms. Additions
- WEls 1-7035

H. NOTOV Free Estimate

Plumbing & Heating
Experienced ‘in Levitt Homes

24 Hr. Service
:

Call
W 5-2054 AM 4-1263

DANIEL LYON
BA eer or—n =

“PHOTOGRAP  - Weddings,
home. portraits, commercials,

Pierre Charbonnet, 59 Briggs St.,
Hicksville, Telephone WElls 1-

4470.

Oil Burners - Fuel Oil
SALES & SERVICE

24 Hrs. per Day ® Installations

B. & J. HEATING CO, Inc.
WElls 5-9784 *

ROOF REP AIRED, Insurance work,
guaranteed one year, John&#

Roofing and Siding, WElls 5-9894,
ee

FLOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE

Homes — Offices — Stores
&q

HICKSVILLE
FLOQR WAXING SERVICE

z se
FOR EVERY FORM OF

TYPING ADDRESS:
I

licloy MONS ecten Insurance
2

Pick up Service
‘ SEE28 Old Cr.. Rd. Plainview, NY

STATE FAR
STATE FARM

F

INSURANCE

if no ans

HAROLD R. GRAHAM
Call for an oppointment at Your convenience

WElls 5-6548__..
Woodbury Rd.a Westgate —

TONY YANNOTTI — WELLS 1 — 3947

Plainview

M MUTUAL AUTO INS. CO.
$10, down

Secures Auto insurance certificate for 1957 Auto License
‘or information call

wer call WELLS 5 — 3593

REAL ESTATE — INSURAN — APPRAISALS
254 North Broadway, Hicksville WEIls 8420

“ERNE B
Now Located at 10

CORDIALLY INVI
“HOME RESALES

.
2

leddbur Road, Hicksville

elephone: WEl!s 5—8026

eee ee ge

PAN REALT
& YOUR LISTINGS

cee pgm pcan

NOTRE oe

’ “FRED KRAUSE-
:

- REALTOR
83 North Bway, Hicksville,

Opposite ‘the Post Office
Residentials — Susinesses

Fertig & Sira
Specialist in Al

115 Broadway, Hicksville

gusa Agenc |

Forms of Insurance

WEUs 1-3977

FO SALE
READY-MIX concrete,

sto home. owners. V. Pompa,
WElls 8-6841. Phone any time,

Monday thru Saturday.

{Po Foundati
Slabs - Driveways

Raised Patios
Trenching - Bucket Work

Light Grading

RNR Contractors
WElls 5-0501

GOT INSECT OR RODENT
PROBLEMS?

GALLO
Exterminator Co.

23 Peter Lone, Plainview

Call WE 5— 7583

MIMEOGRAPHING, clean, sharp
copies. Prompt service, New

machine to turn out exceptionally.
fine quality work. Herald office,

98 North Broadway, next to Hicks-
120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

[|

ville Post Office,

—
-

HICKSVILLE

—

UPHOLSTERYCARPETS, rugs and furniture reupholstering, rewebbing, re-cleaned and shampooed in your springing, Gather plasticnome, Mayflower Ru Cleaning
Co,, WElls 8-7200.

JANST. ELECTRIC CO.

fabric.

~

Priced extremely low,
Freq estimate PErshing’1-3257 or

3806.

BUSINESS card: special 1,000 for
6.95, featherweight raised

printing, upto seven lines of type,
Pocket card case free with order,
Herald office, nextto Hicksville

Post Office, oh
:

PAINTING, »interior and exterior,

BUSINES PROPERTY
In Hicksville, NY:

oe

APPROXIMATELY 30 ft.’ frontage: |
,on Broadway, 234 ft. on East

Nicholai St. Plot contains approx=~

WElls 1+1318 «|
O

et ee

Delivery [

ACREAGE. e BUSINESS

__ WANTED
JUNK WANTED

-

Paper, rags,
metals, washin

‘

maclines,
) Stoves, etc, Cellars cleaned, Call

evening WE11s 5-1205,

JUNK CARS WANTED
* day or night

Wells 5-8320

INSTRUCTIONS 5

ACCORDION THEORY
Instruction expertly given

in‘your home
FREE USE OF ACCOR DION

music for all accasions
WEIls 8-8786

imately 19, 600 sq.. ft. with various”
buildings thereon. within. 50 feet of

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS -Béginners
and advanced students, 5 Ruby

service -cali IVanhoe 6-5150 or
PYramid 8-3834, -=

e@LUMBING and heating contractor,
Free estimates, No job too large

or too small, WElls 5-2549,

WALLPAPERING -

toil, WaBex, $1.50 per roll. Ex=
terior pagnting. Free estimates
WElls 5-0883, *

$1.25 PE

SOFA AND CHAIR rewebbed and
retied. Kitchen and dining réym
chairs recovered in leather. WElls
5-6304,

——

“

CONCRETE SAND
Bankrun - Topsoil - Blue Stone

Special for Homeowners

J.S.R. SAND & GRAVEL

WENs 35-4108 Open 24 Hrs,

Licensed Electrical Contractors
Complete Electrical Home Service

Dryers Hooked Up
Basements and Attics Wired

Service Changeovers
Lincoln 1-4941 Free Estimates

OO
DON‘S plum and Heating,

New work, jobbing and altera-
43 I-,ington Ave,, Beth-

J. & E. Maintenance Co.
ote

me)

General Contractors
&quot;S For Yourself?

Phone: WElls 1-6264

eDORMERS e ALTERATIONS
e ATTICS. COMPLETED
Job Locations On Request

US. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Built
EXTENSIONS - ATTICS

_BASEMENTS - GARAGES

logs- Parr & Hanson Inc., 18 First”
St.. Hicksville - oppdsite Mac-
Pherson Chevrolet. {

a

ARTICLES FOR SALE

STOVE, GOOD CONDITIO!
Upright piano, spinet style. Phone
WElls 5-0667, :

parking

-

field.

»

Will be sold to

|

Lane, Plainview! WElls 8-5237,Also wall papering, Swedish work-

|

settle estate, Write P.O. Box 125, | Ann Kuebler.manship, ©, Nilsson, WE 5-1156.

|

Hicksville, Phone: WE 1-0315,
SOFA BOTTOM RE-WEBBED AT CHOICE OA and Ashfirewood |

PIANO
»yourhome, $10. 00; chair, $5.00.

|

forsale - 10¢ small logs - 15¢ Ieee INSTRUCTIONUpholstering, slipcovers. For home
7

Theory — Harmony
Sight Reading’

Conservatery Teacher
Is 8—6473 Rose Stark

ARTHUR VANACORE - Piano in-
struction,

Phone WElls 1-7391,
TWO BICYCLES - 22 inch, 24

inch. Excellent cordition, very
reasonable, Call_mornings or after |

5. WElls I-7049. f

—

| GROU DANCING

CLARINET, wood, excellent con=
dition, new felt, Recently tuned.

Mam Cha Ch Cha.
Joe Mann WEIIs 8-3314

Case.and music stand included $55.
WElls 5-7120, ;

UTILITY : TRAILER with hitch
$50. Also 1950 Mercury. Call
WElls 5-3352, :

—
 

HOT WATER HEATER - Gil |

fired, glass. lined.-New $245|~
dealer: WElls 5-6848, 3

FOR HIRE

11/2 TON wuck for hire with
driver, $6.00 per hour plus 5¢

ELECTROLYSIS

REMOVE SUPERFLUOUS HAR
permanently, inexpensively.

| After 4 P.M. Transportation furn-
ished, Louise Crane, accredited
“operator. WELs 5-6347,

or SSS aaa
&l

LOOK SMOOTH
‘Unwanted Hair removed forever.

Multiple or Short-wave. ;

Free Consultationper mile after 20 miles, WE 5-1505 |

page. WElls 5-1471.
“

NURSERY SCHOOL

FLOO WAXING
of Better Type Floora Thoroughly

Serubbed, Deted with Modern

Equipment
MARVEL HOME SERVICE

WELLS!) — 4726

Crestwood Coun
NURSERY SCHOOL

Experienced State

MORNING AND AFTERNOON SESSIONS

Transportation — Right outside af Plainview

Coldspring Harbor 2 — 4772 -

Free Estimates WElls 1-7333 CHILD CARE

NURSERY SCHOOL igosieai

try Day School BAB ¥StT. TE
and KINDERGARTEN

Certified Teachers

MR. GAIPTMAN (E.S. 4.)
WElls 5-6439  ~

a
SITUATION WANTED

Virginia G. Vittal
Mature Competent Mothers

24 Hre Service Wells 1-2677

|]

|

(continued on th nex page)

RELIABLE MAN desires Part-time
|

Work on Saturday or Sunday only.
WElls 5-0509, Y ’

=e

‘MAN DESIRES WOR Wednesday,
| and Thursday. Call between 6 and

9 P.M. WElls 1-8944,

HAR

Pet! THA WAS RUDOLPH .EVYGODY! ANDNOW
LET&# SQUINT INTO OLD FOWT JED LIGHTHOUS

Yay D ™ a sal
AVE-€0 IT.Doce,

|

LAD! AUNT HEPziBA
AUNT HEPZIBAL !!

beginner and advanced ©

} students. 36 Miller Rd.., Hicksville



) words,
1 min

iriners

Ruby
5237,

10 in-
—

anced
sville

ime

nly.

lay,
and

‘

COUN

- filed with.

HOUSEKEEPER |- SLEEP IN,

,

WElis&#39;5-68

3
eee COOKING. from_ 9 to

LEGAL NOTICE

“Notice of Appearance on the plain=

WANT
ADS

continued from hrpceding page

HELP WANTED FEMALE

3, 5 days a week. Center Tavern,
646. B’way., Hicksville, WEIls

1-9800,

DENTA ASSISTAN - Experi-
efhce not necessary. Full or part
time - hrs, and salary to be ar-

ranged. _Box.67, Herald, 98 No.
B&#39;w Hicksville.

HOUSEWIVES -* If you have -

been active in club or church work
or have a ‘good education and
pleasing personality, and if you
have a reasonable amount of time:

available

|

for part time or full
time employment - then perhaps

you could qualify fora local assign-
ment with a highly reputable Na-
tional Organization and leader in

its field, This is not a traveling nor

usual canvassing position. Guaram
anteed income, References re-

quired. For local interview, write
Mr. V..Cavill, 1554 North ceaStreet, Hempstead, Long Isla

America!’

LON ISLAND LIGHTI CO. was liste among: -

23 industrial firms and institutions in the-United
States, Canada and Hawaii which received ’&q Plant

awards announced last month in the
Fourth Annual Industrial Landscaping Competit-
ion sponsored by the American Assoc, of Nursery
men. The utility company was announced’ a win-

ner in the nationwide competition: for the land-

scaping of its new building on Old Countr Rd.,
Hicksville, which was deemed-&#39;‘one r the best

try’!.

Carrol

t

eetaples of industrial landscaping in the coun
Landscaping of LILCO’s Hicksvill plant was
Performed by the Lewis and Valentine Nurseries

- Of Greenvale, which received two of the 23 nat:
ional awards made to nurserymen in the annua

competition. Its other award was for the Iqnd-
» scaping of ‘the new Valley Strea Village. Hall,

M.. Shanks, ‘president of the

|

Prudential
Insurance Co. of‘ American was. chairman of the

Jury of awards. (Ray Jacobs’ Sutdio photo)
FURNISHED ROOM

FURNISHED rooms, near village
and shopping cénter. Gentlemen

only, WE11s/1-1137,

LARGE! ROOM - SINGLE OR
double, private home. Near Mid-
Island Shopping’ «Centre. WElls
5-2263,. ‘4 }

FURNISHED ROOMS
TWOAND ONE LIALF FURNISHED

Rooms, Ideal for business couple
or. two men. Facilities for pre-
paring breakfast. WEIs 5-7380,

ROOM FOR RENT

HICKSVILLE - Nice foom, home
like,

|

quiet, near transportation.
Privat ehtranc Gentlema only,
WEIls 5-2:

desires, 36 000, less without
furniture. One-third of value,

Call Owner OYster Bay 6-1932,

SUPRE COURT --

NAS COUNTY
ha 2 Spe x

FEDE L

SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION, Plain -

tiff, against AARON A,
CASPER, RAE CASPER,
ET AL, Defendants

~- SS ees L  E oe x

TO T ABOV NA. ‘ME DEFEND-
ANT.

FILE NO,
8970-1956
SUMMONS

yo are here summoned to

answer the complaint in this action,
and tw serve a copy of your answer,

or, if the complaint is not served
with this. summons, to serve a

tiff&#3 attorne within twenty days
after the service of this summons,

exclusive ‘of the day of service
and; ih case of your failure to ap=
Pear, or answer, judgment will be
taken

|.

against you by default for
the

.

relief demanded in the com-

plaint,
Dated - November 7, 1956

WILLIAM A: BENITT
Attorney for Plaintiffe
Office and Post Office Addres
53 North Park Avenue

‘Rockville Center, N.Y.
To the above named defena in
this action;

The foreg ing summons is seryed
upon you by publication pursuant

to &#3 order of Hon. L.Barron Hill
a Justice of the Supreme Court of

State of New York, dated the
14th day of December, 1956, and

the complaint in the
Nassau County ‘Clerk&# office art

Mineola, New York.
The object of this action is to

foreclose two certain mortgages
affecting real property at Syosset,

LEGAL NOTICE “LEGA NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
_

Town ‘of ‘Oyster Bay, County 6f
Nassau and State of New York, on |

the northerly side of Miller Boule-
vard, 885,78 feet northerly and
easterly from Ira Road (70x125).
known as 29 Miller Boulevard,
Syosset, N.Y.

WILLIAM A, BENITT
Attorney for Plaintiff
Office and Post Office Address

53 North Park Avenue
: woeky ils Centre, N.Y.

F382-ex 1/3

LEGAL NOTI
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

‘ NEW YORK
TO vA

i

JULES CAMILLE GUILLIER -

FELLICE. MARIE GUILLIER
JEANNE MARIE GUILLIER
HENRI GUILLIER -

GEORGETTE GUILLIER
MARIE-ANGELE GUILLIER

:

any and all unknown persons
whose namés or parts of whose
‘names and.whose place or places
of residence are unknown and

cannot! after diligent inquiry be

ascertained; distributees, heirs-
at-law and next-of-kin of said
Celeste Haring, Deceased, and if

any of the said above distributee
named specifically or as a class

be dead, jtheir legal representa-
tives, thei husbands or wives, if

any, distributees and successors in
interest “whose names -and/or

pia of residence and post office
addrésses are unknown and can-

not afte diligent inquiry be ascer-*

GREETINGS:
©OTTO. HARING

at, 323 Broadway,
N.Y, has lately

applied -to the Surrogate*s Court
of our County

.

of Nassau, to

have a certain instrume in writ-

re ‘sid
Hicksville,

ing bearin date the 28th day of
January 1930 relating to both rea
and personal property duly proved
as the Last Will and Testament of

CELESTE HARING deceased,
whowas at the time of her death a

ae Of 323 Broadway; \Hicks-
vil N.Y.

|

in: said County o
you, and each o

you, are cited toshow cause before:
the Surrogate&#3 Court of our County.
of

&#39;

Nassau, at the Surrogate’
Court, Nassau County Court: House,
at Mineola in the Coun
of Nassa on the 16t day of Jan-

uary 1957, at ten o&#39;clo in the
forenoon. of that day why the said
Will and Testament should not be
admitted to probate as a Will of

rea and personal property.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF
We have caused the seal o
the Surrogate’s Court of our

said Count of Nassau.to be
hereunto affixed,

Win S HON. JOHN D,
NNET Surrogate of our‘ai

ja

Connt Nassau, at the

Surrogate&# Office, at Min-
eola, in

-

th sa County,.

L.S.

Pot day of November

‘Ever Cc Furman
” Elerk of the Surrogate & Court
bkueches, D*Auria & Ginsberg
Attorney for Petitioner.
Office & P.O. Address

29 West Marie St.

the
1956,

_

“Hicksville, N.Y.
This citation is served upon you

as required by law. You are not

obligedto appear in person. If you
fail to appear, it will be assumed
that you consent to the proceeding
unless you file written verified
objections thereto. You have a

righr, to have an attorney-at-law
appear for you.

1

LEGAL NOTICE
&quot;

PUBLIC NOTIGE OF *

\CHANGE IN ZONING
°

RESOLVE that upon app -

tion ‘of MICHAE FORTE, the
| Building «Zone Ordinance of the.

Town ‘of Oyster Bay, as amended
and revised, and the boundaries df
th use districts therein established
be amended and @hanged by in-

cluding in Industrial &quot;H&quot; District
e premises situate at Jericho,

N.Y., (now in Residence B, C,
and D Districts), being more

particularly bounded and described
as follows:

ALL that certain plot, piece’ or

parcel - land, situate lyin;
and. being at Jerich Town o

Oyster Bay, County ‘o Nassau
and ‘State of New York being
Ppafticularly bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

4 GINNING at. a point on the
south side of Jericho Turnpike,

“said point being 1102.50 feet

easterly from the intersection
of. the south side of Jericho
Turnpike’ the ‘following four

“courses and distances;
.

(1) North 69 degree 47 minutes
35 seconds East 1,067.38 feet;
(2) North 65 degre 04 minutes
30 seconds East 99,32 feet; (3)
North 58 degrees 36 minutes 15
seconds East 1, 306.85 feet; QNorth 65 ‘degre 10 minutes 1

seconds East 95.54 feet to fa
now’ or formetly of Raggozino;
thence along land now or for-

-, merly of Raggozino the follow-
ing five courses and distances:

g South 0 degree 17. minutes
seconds West 83, 98 feet; QSouth 3 degree 2 minutes

seconds ‘East 588.54 feet; (3)
South 3 ‘degre 21 minute 00
seconds East” 379,34 feet; (4)
South 3 degrees 10 minutes 00
seconds Bast 946.67 feet; (5)
South 58 degrees 34 minute 00
secondsEast 465, 50 feet-to land

of ‘the Long Island Railroad;
thence alo land of the Lo
Island Railroad South 17 de;
34 minutes

“

35 seconds
164.19 feet to land how

cio
formerly of E, H, Gary; thence

along land now or formerly of
Gary North 54 degrees 28 min-
utes 00 seconds West, 3157, 68

feet.. to -the point pr place of

beginning, containing

.

within
said bound 79,6916 acres,
Premises are also known as and
by Lot #3 in Block.G, Section
15 of the Land and Tax Map of }

the County of Nassau,
BY ORDEROF THE TOWN BOAR
OF, THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M, Curran, Town Clerk
STATE OF NEW YORK,

:

COUNTY OF NASSAU, ) 588.:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
I, HENRY CURRAN, Town
Clerk

-

of the Town of Oyst Bay,
and custodian of the Records of
said Town, : DO HEREBY CERTIFY
that J have compared the annexed’
with the original notice of change
in zonin, atJericho, N.Y, Appli-

cation of Michael Fort z

approved
by the Town Board on Decembet
18, 1956 filed in the Town Clerk&#3

.

Office and that the same is‘a true

transcript thereof, and of the
whole of such original.
OFFICIAL SEAL

Town of Oyster Bay
Nassau County, N.Y.

In Testimony Whereof, Ihave
hereunto signed my-name and_

affixed: the seal of said Town
this 28th day of December,
1956 ce

Henry M, Curran
Town Clerk

G2x1/3/57

AMVE H
HICKSVILLE a

Opposite Fire House

Available for

Meetings, Dances,
Wedding

For TA ‘all WE 5—4027
A 6 P.M.

~ WE HI
By Cbircoractic Assoc

- O Nass County
Health And HnAre Inseparabl

A degree of happiness is attain-
|

~-

able by everybody whosecks it. The 14

rich or poor, the important and un-

important, can enjoy life — even
the lazy cam enjoy their laziness.
But none of these can happy
without the principal ingredient —

health. All ho of ambition,
in any field, depen on good health,
Without it life is nothing. Yet

_

most poo are less concerned
‘about th tha about their car

and take less care of their bodies,
One of the most important fac-.

- tors in maintaining good health is
‘an unobstructe nervous system,

fo this is the origin of our well-.
The central nerves arg en-pee inthe spine. They branch outinetee the vertebrae to all parts*

of the body. If the flow of nerve:

“sener is cut off en-route to its-

par art of the Body thenoe Te part will function a
norte: Headaches, eyestrain,

upset Gtom and a multitude of
‘disturbances ensue. A person then |

becomes ill, and any form of happi-
ness is greatl Accra for it 4

can be enjoyed but litt
_A thorough check-up of the ner-

ran system is as important as

piness itself since it will con- -yepe toward that-end, The de-v lopment of strong muscles, exer-

cise, correct ‘posture, and relaxa-
tion are contributing factors. But
the necessity: of a checK-up.on the

. integrity of the nervous system, by—
‘your doctor of chiropractic,is both

wise and productive. The normal
flow of nerve force increases nor-

mal resistance to disease an cre-
ates buoyant health which ensures’

greater degree of nauRi

are brought to, yo!
Friendly Neig

andCivic andSocia
fe Leaders

|

i

, Hiro
WELC
Tite!

.G
.

Your‘hostesses —

MRS, MARY. McC/ *

12 York Ave., Bethpage
WEIs ia

MR JAN HA
:

Be Lane; Levittow N

D

Co or obli gatith &lt;

7 TD
Paget

: =

. HERALD for one year, via

payment.
.

f

Name

Street .
.

i

DON& MIS A SIN ISS
SUBSCRIPTI ORDE BLAN

Kindly enter (]\my subseription to- ‘th MID-ISLAND

eaeenncee sstenseverseseresevematencwen
teetettetrerentnemecrncersterresirecererereh ere:

mail..1 enclos $2.00 for full [2

ee

i f

Village .
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ah Hicksvill Theatr
WEI1-0 749 East Marie Street

Last times Thursday
Ginger Rogers in

=. TEENAGE REBEL

al so

MOHAWK

Jan 3

Jan4g—5
Allan Preed & Your Rock N’ Roll Favorites

ROCK, ROCK, ROCK

Fri --Sat

al so

an SLIGHTLY SCARLET

Sun - Thur Jon 6 ~10
$

*5&q BIG DAYS 3 HRS. 28 MIN. OF

ABSORBING ENTERTAINMENT
Audrey Hepburn - Henry Fonda - Mel Ferrer

F in

Leo Tolstoys
WAR & PEACE

GEARY’ Scravee
2

Piano Player Every Friday & Saturdav
2 110 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

Emt40,

Nost or Fri & Sot
we. Spencer Tracy

BAECS
THE MOUNTAIN

aw oes FE FRONTIER GAMBLER

a Extended Engagement
i

Ingrid Yul
BERGMAN BRYNNER

ANASTASIA
cinemascope also

CHAIN OF EVIDENCE

Elizabeth Taylor
j _ Rock Hudson

James Dean

MOVIE
—

TIME TABLE
GTO i

urs: jan, 3
-

Anastasia 1:00, 3:45,
9:25, Chain of Evidence

+.5:30, 8:20, .
i

i

+ Fri,, Sta,,-Jan, 4, 5 eens
Chain of Evidence 1:00, 3:45, —

6:35, |9:30. Anastasia 2:00, 4:55,
7:45,. 10:35, a

Sun. ‘thru Tues., Jan.6to8
Anastasia 1:00, 3:45, 6:35, 9:25.

_

ChainofE vidence.2:40, 5:30, 8:20,
CKSV) :

Tle, Jans 4 a
Slightly, Scarlet 2

336. Rock, Rock, R x

: i soe

Bo Mee a INGRID BERGM who wa award-
YUL BRYNNER, “The King and 1” Rock. Reck. ‘Rock 2:00. 5:1 ed the New York Critic&#39; award of

Bes Actress of the year for her per-again entertains royal thoughts in 8:36.
formance in” ANASTASIA&quo can be

54..Slightly Scarlet 3:39,“Anastasia” showing at the Cove.

-

6:57, 10:15.
i aTheatre, Glen Cove, now thru&qu Su Thru Thhirs., Jan. 6 to 5 Peo Why betnbeMonday, Jan. 7. He is co-starred War and Peace| 1:30,°5:15,

9: in an extended engagement .
with Ingrid Bergman. and He- SHORE. HUNTINGTON pencnens aSlen Hayes,

. \

:
No 1 4:9 8: cit Out-District
“Fei., Sat., Jan School BusFri., Sat., Jan. 4, 5 Fae
Giant 12:30, 4|00, 7:20, 10:40.

(Continued from Page 3)

that, generally, I favor such trans;
Sun.. thru Tues., Jan. 6 to &

portation”, Szendy asserted, “but

Novelty 1:00, 4:30, -8:10. Giant
1:10, 4:45, 8:25; :

COVE.
believe that even those parentsThurs. Anastasia, 1230, w benefit b it will agree that4:20 0. Chain ofEvie Y° oe .

:
5 9205. r

should be provided within rea-

Fri 450 8 as
Son, and that a costiof $140 pertie, “0. Anastasia, month for two children is unrea-

{1

TH(MK WELL HAVE TO SURFACE SIR,
I

SEVE OF THE CREWS Encistuenronave 3:00, 10:45. Chain of sonable, There must. be some other-EXPIRED! Evidence, 1:55, 5:10
Be

Sat, Mom, Kiddie Show. Jan, 4,
3.Cartoons, 10:30; Pigskins Peewees,

€quitable and less expensive solu-
tion,

I also’ believe that most will

DURING TH FIRST YEAR OF SERVICE, THE
ATOMIG SUBMARINE NAUTILUS TRAVELED

10:40: The ‘Sea liduna - Ser. #2.26, 231 MILES WITHOUT REFUELING. OF THIS sous
|

S$

nS

- PS,
ae BiDISTA 140 MILES WAS TRAVELED 10:50; 3 Cartoons, 11:05; Kentueky, 28t€ with me that HicksvilleWHILE, SuB! ED. - 11:25. f should not provide transportation

Sun. Mon, Jan. 6-7. Anastasi ff an out-of-district child,= “133 4:20, 7:10, 10:10, Chain of imformally and _without.formal
5

Evidence, 33:
- 30 9:05, Tequest from th District in whichNi r Tues, to Thurs. Jan. 8 1010 sh lives, ‘which is providing forsho Hollywood or’ Bust, 3:10, 6:2 i own form of less-

ery isd 9:35. Rumble on the Dock 4 Publi transportation to the same

4:55, 8:10; “Amityville School, An attempt was
Made at, the Board meeting last

_
Friday to vote such transportatioi

“€yen though Attorney Goebel re

peatedly ruled that would be il-
legal to do so,

7d was told last week,&q Szendy
Continued, “that a child from East
Meadow was beirig transported by

Hicksville onan over-crowded bus
and carried a Pea ile bus pass,
Mrs. Caeser, inc hare of trans-

portation, told me that&#39;s had

Now = Ion

ANASTASIA
in color & cinemascope

Ingrid Bergman - Yul Bryner
Helen Haye plus ©

CHAIN OF EVIDENCE

Jan7 PSC Grants
Bus Request

ALBANY--The Public Service
Commission- -on Dec, 27 made
permanent the certificates of pub-

lic convenience and necessity held
with

Bill Elliott - James Lydo by Star Bus Lines, Inc., ‘for opera~ been directed to, provide ‘th
e

. ery UNFORGETTABLE
7

2 °Rd cO- Countr Dinin
5

: a
Where the charm and graciousnese

I. ol Jee car, Ameri rema a tra
F ; = * 5 DINING ROOMS

ta ® y ne BAR-PARLOR
Be ! QUE GIFT SHOP

jf Banste — Deit tz ta, Music Fro ‘Th Hammi Sunday 12 Noon to 9 P.M.
=

:

. GLOWING FIRE PLACES

af Hicksvilte Road & Jericho Tpke., Jericho. WEMIs 1-2201

— CLOSED MONDAYS —

-

|

“Member-of the DINERS CLUB”

COMMERCIAL DEPT.
Burners_ for all commercial

mL Jants, Burns No. & and No.
ou,

--f
DOMESTIC DEPT.

Sa ~

Williams Oij]-0- Batic, non-

st
- log noszle, guaranteed for a

ae life time, Burns No. 2 oil.
’

FUEL OIL — SERVICE

. LOUIS SMITH
53 Heitz Place. Hicksville Phone WE..1-0357

—

transportation and issue a bus pass
tion of omnibus routes between

by Trustee Elwood S, Kent. I un-
Hicksville and Syasset and between
Hicksville and the Mid-Island derstand that My», Kent deniesTues -. Sat Jan & — 12

Shopping. Center...Service on both this. 4

.HOL YWOOD OR BUST
routes has

&#39;

been rendered during “In the yedrs I have known Mrs,in color & vistavision the -past few months ‘under tem= Caesar and

_

she has served theDean Martin - Jerry Lewis Porty certificates, district I have never had reason to
plus At the same time, the PS doubt ene fet varacity or her

2 abrogated the. authority of Hen- integrity,” h continued,
=

RUMBLE O THE DOCKS
drickson

.

Bus Corp for 1wit of a route bet ween Oyster Bay and LEGAL NOTICE
id |James Darren - Laurie Carroll Hicksville, In April, when the

ZONING BOARD OF. APPEALSCommission authorized ‘Star Bus
Regular mccting of the Zoning

Board of Appeals, Tewn of-Oysecr
Bay, will be held in the Town
Board [Hearin Room, Oyster Bay
On January 10, 1957 at 7:30\/P,M,.

~GASE #57- 31
a

APPELLANT -- Lodivico A, Bova,
Washington Street, Hicksville,

SUBJECT--Variance to ‘erecta

to initiate service on its Hicks-
ville-Syosset route,

.

it permitted
Hendrickson to suspend service

between Oyster Ba and Hicksville
but said it would not act on the

_company& &#39;petit for complete
discontinuance’ of] the route until
after Star Bus Lines had obtained

a permanent certificate; =

Frank’s

‘ALIBI
“Good Foo Always”

Newly Enlarged
i

Dining and Banquet ;

HH‘|
|

yard than ordinance requires,
LOCATION --North side of Wash-

ington Street (King Court) 61.99

Room me
DINNER SERVED

5:30 till 9:30 P.M. L
Sgndays and Holidays ~--7

12 Noon:till 9:30 P.M.

APPELLANT--Joseph Meyer, Willet
Avenue, Hicksville;
SUBJECT--Variance to erecta
Tesidence on plot having less

width than ordinance requires.
LOGATION --North side of Willet &#

Avenuc, 404 ft. west&#39;df.Wes
_

Moreland Road, Hicksville}
ZONE&quot SEC.12 B1k. 368

|

Part of *

| 1ot&#3 :

F

BY ORDE OF THE BOARD
OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster.Bay
Daniel Hohenrath, Sec,ean H A

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
ee TOP Wig DECEMBER 28, 1956

c

JOI TH

DANCING - ALIBI TRIO

@ Every Sat. Nite @

50 Old Country Rd.

WElls 1-9660

Bway & Jerusalem Ave.Bet.

oe G1-x1-3

GEO. H. PERRY
Hicksville-Jericho Road

Free Parking.

LIQU
‘L-604

eee,
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“gpectacle. ...A concerted effort to place Hicksville athletes in Co. op

By HOWAR FINNE1957 CRYSTAL BALL

Because of the absence of an absolute power, the

Eastern Division NSAL Championship will be. harder
to win than;usual.

_

:

;

The 1957 title of the loop -- which the record clear-

ly establishes as the best in Nassau by-arationof four
titles to one -- will provide an invigorating basketball

;

race,

On the streng of a difficult pre-league campaign
inwhich Ed Petro&#39;s boys recorded a 2-won and 3-lost

mark, Hicksville must be regarded a

|

|

Very slight
favorite.

Itus only an ‘eight- schedule, howev and the

Comets will find out quickly how good their chances
are. Farmingdale, capable of annexing the bunting,
invades Hicksvillethis Friday night to get eine under-

way.
John Magee, Larry Keniter, Pete Nygr Howard

Laptman and Mickey Maskow should be riding the crest
of the 65-60 upset of Great Neck recorded just before

the holiday and will outscore Mitch Jaw oasis dan-

gerous. Dalers.
‘

In 1958 =: the Eastern Division

{

Chado btn: --a

Prize alwa worth winning ~- be captured by Hicks-
ville.

‘ as oe!

As action resumes in the Nassau County Amateur League, Oyster
Bay Wonder Five, Hicksville Community Club and the Hicksville len

Alumni are tied for first place in the Eastern Sectoreach with

records, Oyster- Bay has the experts nod to win the title. We to
however, fora third game between the two Hicksville oa to decid
the champions in early spring.

A revival of interest is expected in Amateur League basket be-

cause of the division in Hicksville circles.
With such well-known talents as

pacing the CC ahd Ted Sc Dick Alcock, Ed

Payton.leading the Alumni, the ‘ur Will fly.\The ‘Alumn oe at home

on Monday nights and the Community Club on Thursdays.
These clubs should share the attention of\as many

an as ‘did the
Hicksville Kiwanis did when sell-out after sell- eee its march

to the 1948 Amateur Title,

The Nassau County Amateur League De cule calls

for the Hicksville Community Club to meet the Hicks-.

ville Alumni next ‘Monday night, Jan. ag

Manaskie,and aa Kellner
ott and Bob

s e a
Under Coach Howard Bowers in 1956, Hicksville lai the foundatio

for its major step up in football competitio which comes this year.
Losing only thre game i in ‘56 and only to undefeated clubs, Hicksvill
Hi proved it was on the way back to gridiron power,

‘he Schedule will pe cadeei Great Neck, ‘Mineola, Glen Cov
Port Washington; East Meadow, Farmingdale an Westb are a for-

midable array.
The: 4-4 ‘split in that fast company would be most! commendable,

Sophomore Quarterback Joe Naso got Bowers T offense moving for a

record 1800 yards on the yund last year.| John: Roberts picked up
695 will be graduated but:Junior Dick Stillman (over 550 rushing) will
be back, The year 1957 will see the forward pass (Hicksville only three
16 for a total:of 67 yards in ole &qu games) increase ‘its influence on

the Comet attack,
This year. will-see attenda skyrocket in the Hickville stadium

with over 10,00 flocking to the four home’ games.
What they willsee will b definitely commendable --- it may even

be exceptional,

1957-SOME WILL, SOM WON’ SOME COULD

Ted Grieve.will have a more distinguishe campaign with the HH
wrestling team than his fine effort in ‘56,..John MazZur’s Orange and
Black soccer team will gain ee in popularity and a natural youngs-

b an outstanding booter...The blank left
in our community sports by the demise of the Hicksville Field Club-will

remain despite . |sympathetic clamor to revive the Sunday pigskin

will bear fruit, Very few Orange athletes have gone forward to hi
halls but that will:be a point on which many good me will work d
to overcome... Chaminade Hig will be even more pleased with the
ability of Hicksville&#39;s Framcis DeCabia in his sophomor year than it

was with his frosh gridiro explits...Track will have an overall team

improvement but HHS will not have a star like Marty Watkins who won

the NSAL High Jumping Championship with skilled vaults...

Hicksville High Calendar
Jan 4 a9 3

+ Varsity basketball, home,.F le.

‘
.

+ (a
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Indian Sn
Firs Posit

-_
NORTH BETHPAGE ~-- Election

of officers.of the Civic Asso, was
heldon Dec. 19. Edward Schreibe

was elected to serve his 2nd Term

HICKSVILLE--Second position Mrs. Norma Klin as 2n Vice
night for the Holy Family Parish President,
Section. of the Nassau - Suffolk Joseph Litterine

|

was elected
CYO Bowling League closed Friday Treasurer, and Mrs. Mary Schreib-
night at the Market Alleys, here, ¢F will serve as Secretary Mrs,

‘with “the Indians in first place’. Zelda Plotkin is the new Corre-
sparked by Captai Bud.Smith&# sponding. Secretary and Richard
high series of 550.” Mess

‘Additional high series. were

rolled by Nick Kleiner 532, Vince

Radziminski| 516 (215), Ed
Dziedziula 513, Jac Walsh 512,

Tom Eckenrode 215, John Dewey
506, Clint Allen 505, Walt Blust

.505 &qu Roy Brown 501
High games were rolled by Ra

Featherson 21 and George. Woods

Pari Team Wo

will continue: as Financial

Lost

Indian $9 1/2 24 1/2
Pirates 26 1/2 °36 1/2

rds. 36 28
White Sox 86

_

28
Dodgers 36 28

Phillies 85 1/2 28 1/2
Yanks 34 30
Giants 33- 31

Braves 32 32

Orioles 31 33
.

Tigers 31 33
es

Red Sox 28 36. WastedE re STAK-HEAT_is
Cubs 27. 3

Senators 27 37
Athletics 2617/2 37.1/2

Reds 23 1

as President, Mrs,. Mary Walker is .

the new Ist Vice President, with —

CLOS ou

Civics Re-elect Schreiber
©

SectThe Three Year- Teist is
J

An--
thony Petraglia, Executive Com-
mittee Representativ are Jac
soo an fric Feuss. :

se ers, who will guide
“the NE ‘during 1957, wil be-

installed on Jan. 13, at Anseimi’
Restaurant Broadwa Reservations

for tickets for the installation-din- ;,

ner-dance may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Mary Walker at WE

re baaor Edw Prinz: Ne ae

en

aan
;

ACOLDWINTERISAHEAD
DISCOUNT TO DEAL

=
=

: Jericho Tpke & Oak pr. (Box 15)s yosset Lumber Supply Car
Jericho Tpke. &amp;*O Dr. (Box 145) Syosset, N.Y.

SOLE AGENTS for

CLUB 69
WINE-WHISKY

_MAGLIN& LIQ -

STO
69 BROADWAY

L 91
—~ Bileks N.Y.

.

Next ro A&am Mark

WElls 1-0414

HERAL
‘WAN AD

PHONE |

Ic : Ska
GOLD BR

192 BROAD HICKSV
Boe

4BOW
SHI -

W 1-1400
WE G

j

S&amp; GREEN/ STAM
-

OPEN EVENI * TH9 P.M.

Exce Wednesdays

Jan 4 - 7:- Jr\Varsity basketball, home, Farmin:
e

Jan 4 - 4:00 ~ Jr High Basektball : at Bethpage.
Hoge

Ja 4&#3 4 :00+ Wrestling, home, Plainedg
Jan 8 - 8:30 - Varsity Basketb away, Mihpa
Jan 8.- 7 - Jt. Varsity basketball, away, Bethpage,

a : - 4 + Wrestling, home, Farmin ale,
an

8

- Bowling at Manhasset vs Glen Cove,
saicalt

Aver goannase. WElls 1-0241en oan

-50 BETHPAGE ROA
.at RR Crossing :

HICKSVILLE, N.

*

Spe



“Yo ‘Ne
Yellow. Slip

To Get Plates
A yellow slip of paper, by 31/2

inches insize, is just as important
as your renewal application form
when you apply for your 1957 auto

plates.
Unless you have this slip of paper

e:
at thetime you apply for your plates

a the Motor Vehicles Bureau cannot

give you plates for next year.
That&#3 the law.
It&# New York&#3 new compulsory

“automobile liability. insurance
law --officially, the Motor Vehicle

Financial Security Act,
Under it, every motor vehicle

must-be covered b liability insur-

ance of at least “ten-twenty-and-
five” in order to be registere in
New York and use our Street&#39 and

— highways.

MUST KEEP UP INSURAN
This liability insurance must be

kept up continously, or you lose

your plates and, in some circum-

stances, also your driver license.

_» There are criminal provisions
.

which make you subject to a heavy
ae fine or even

a

jail sentence for
certain violations,

All of this is the State&#39;s-answer
= to the old and aggravating problem

of those who suffer innocently at

the hands of financially irrespon-
ysible drivers.

This new law in the words of
Gov Harriman, &quot;marksa great step
forward towards securing just treat -

ea

RR LAND SWAP
(Continued from Page 1)

jointly by Oyster Bay and North
Hempstead with elected trustees

from eachtownship. The property,
“in‘fact, is right on the jancrion of

the two town lines.

Grand Rapids,
in the Birch Lane School.

-mentand assuring a greater meas-

ure of safety for the citizens of our

State,”
The State Legislature wrote into

the law its purpose -- &quot;t innocent
victims of motor vehicle accidents

may be recompensed for the injury
and financial loss inflicted upon

}

them,”
The Motor Vehicle Bureau has

vehicle owner: If you do not now

have automobile liability insur- This
ance, you had better make arrange -

ments at once to obtain the re-

quired coverage. If you do have
liability insurance, make sure that

you keep it always in force,
The canary-colored

paper, which you will have to sub-
mit to the Bureau of Motor Vehicles
with your 1957 registration renewal expiration dates of the policy.
application in orde to get your The

new plates, is a Certificate of In-
surance and will be identified of-

amounts required by law,

is $10,000

immediate advice for every sident
2 *

damage.

is obtained

slip .of

certificate”

for 1957 plates.

JULIE ANN SUTTON of Massapequa was named today..as they
winner of the Thunderbird Jr Automobile Contest staged by Duan

Shoes .to mark the opening of two new stores, one in Bar Harbor
Shopping Centre, Massapequa Park; and the other at Mid Island
Plaza Hicksville. Julie came to Long Island with her family from

Aich., three years ago. She is a kindergarten pupil

ficially as Form FS-1. This is the
only proof the Bureau will accept
that you have an owner&#3 policy of
liability insurance inthe minimum

MINIMUM COVERAGE LISTED
The minimum required coverage

insurance for injury
or deat of one person in one ac-

and $5,000: for property

Certificate of Insurance
from the insurance

company or agent or broker who
sells you your automobile liability

insurance policy. It will show the
nameofthe company, your-name,

the number of your policy, ‘a des-

cription of the vehicle, starting and

(Form FS-1)
must accompany your application

Some observors believe that an

act -of State Legislature may be
+ necessary before any of the hold -

ing of Jones Institute can be

“swapped” with the LIRR.

SUPPORT OF POOR

The. Jones Institute dates back
to 1836---120 years ago---when

SALES Studebaker
WILLYS 4 Wheel Drive JEEPS

|

See The Glamorous New 1957 STUDEBAKE

PUCCIO’S GARAGE
Jackson Ave., Syosset WAlnut

— 1301

SERVICE

the will of Samuel Jones was pro-
bated in the Queens County Court-

}* house im Jamaica. He bequeathed
_a substanti part of his large

estaté fo “the people” for the

expressed purpose “to exempt the
inhabitants in the future from all

7

taxes and assessments for that pur-
fe Pose” ---support of the poor.

is

When the first Jones Institute
was located in Brookville -Mutton-
town area, th state legislature in
1866 authorize the towns to spend
$12,000 for main buildings and
$2,500 for furnishi and out-

“buildings. |

About 50 years ago th present
= institute was authorized and con-

structed on the plains off John St.

Discussi the “land swap”, the
LIRR says: “One-of the more ‘ela-

.

borate parking arrangements is

being worked out.at Hicksville...
The freight yard is now located
just west of the stationand a

switch leading fromthe Main Line
to the yard prevents extension of
the p@&am platform. The Rail-
toad is arransing with the town to

acquire so town-owned ‘land
about a haif mile to the west and
mnove the yard. The present freight

yard can then become park
°

area, the yard can be shifted clot
to the industrial plants it serves

and the station platform can be

ropas give better service
To Passengers,

* At Bethpag a similar arrange-
ment is giving the community a

brand-new

|

station as well asa

‘grea expanded parking area,
he present station, a 75-year-

old wooden structur will be
removed from the eastbound side,

andan industrial siding which cuts

across land more sorely needed for
parking will be shifted to the west,

“A new brick station buildin;

HALF YEARLY

SALE
MOST STYLES REDU TO 1/2 ORIGINAL PRICES!

WOMEN’S FAMOUS

“VITALITY” SHOES
Reg. 11.95-13.95 : 98

A MAGNIFICENT SELECTION
AT THIS LOW, LOW PRICE !

A FEW STYLES AT 10.98

Sale price

WOMEN’S Reg 16.95-19.95

Florsheim, 1289
ot 14.80

Women&#39;s hig

FASHION
SHOES

Re to 16,95

798

Reg. to 10.95
Women&#39;s

CASUALS
and FLATS

498

will be built on the westboun
side~-~-a spot more convenience for

}

commuters--and the land on the
eastbound side will beturned over

- to’ the Town of Oyster Bay for in-
glusion in a larg unrestricted

parking lot it is Preparing, In
addition, the towm is opening.up
ashort stret of one street leading

to the new: station to provide a

ss through route for cars past the
station”,

|

(No. Broadway-Exit 35 No Pkwy)

Discontinued styles

Reg to 10.95
CHILDRENS BO

s SAT 6.98

‘ ss to 17.95
INTHROP

(

MEN’S shoes 898
some ‘styles at 10.98

uanes Shoes
{HOUSE OF FLORSHEIM)

e HICKSVILLE e MASSAPEQUA PK.
MID—ISLAND PLAZA BAR HARBOUR CENTER

opposite Saks 34 St
opposite Lerner&

@ COMING SOON — GREEN ACRES —- VALLEY STREAM

MANHASSET BOOT ER505 PLANDOME ROAD — MAN

.
WHEEL

BALANCE
.

for

$5.00

Both Front Wheel
my ero fnclud

SVILLHe
, . Dealer Store’ |&q

300 South Bway. at Fourth St
,

Sin

Renewed Car

WElis 1-09 - 0170

K -Our Best Buys
End. Of Yea Clearance.

a. as. N
1955 Chevr :

1095. $1045
:

door, oy, Cl

1954 Chevrolet
1050,

Convertible, Turquoise

1954 Chevrolet 02s.
2 door, Blue

1954 Ford a

975. 925
2 door ivory- Blue

195 Hudson
es

:
1195.

2 door, Green

1953 Chevrolet
825.

2 dr. Beige over Green

1953 Dod a cae
4 door, Ivory- Blu

1000

O7

145

775

585

195 Ford a

650,”

2 do Gra
195 Nas o

6

lg 445

1951 Chevrol
fos 445

i

.

325

600

Mac Phar Chevrole
SAL SERVICE

-
..

WElls ~ 114
27 First Se

‘ SO FOR 3 Years

Lon
~

pres
offic
A. &
tight
E.

Itlis
F.

Step


